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Angie Afo of Angie & The 
Vibe during the highly successful 
Midnite at the Oasis in May, this 
year. Following the success of May’s 
event, the Samoana Jazz & Arts 
Festival Board is hosting “Mid-
nite at the Oasis II” this Saturday, 
August 26 —  again at the Fly by 
Nite Bar at the Bowling Alley. See 
advertisement inside for details of 
the event.
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NZ Black Ferns vs Eng. Red 
Roses “Ipu o le Lalolagi”

It’s official: “There is no refund” 
for OMV overcharges
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Fesili ma faasea i le fa’aaoga o 
ta’ifau ma masini su’e ai uta

Le Lali

by Fili Sagapolutele
Samoa News Correspondent

The Lolo Administration is planning to set 
up a new sales tax unit at the Treasury Depart-
ment to specifically deal with enforcement and 
collection, if the proposed 7% sales tax mea-
sure is enacted into law, according to testimony 
by Deputy Treasurer of the Revenue Division, 
Keith Gebauer during separate Senate and House 
hearings. 

However, problems with the language of the 
sales tax bill already introduced in the Fono, 
resulted in the Senate Budget and Appropriations 
Committee ending its hearing yesterday, based 
on testimony from Attorney General Talauega 
Eleasalo Ale, who is also the chairman of the 
ASG Revenue Task Force, that there are several 
provisions missing from the bill.

Several senators were not pleased at all that 
the Administration’s bill was incomplete, and 
committee chairman Sen. Magalei Logovi’i 
plans to call another hearing in the near future.

Meanwhile, G.H.C. Reid & Company has 
suggested starting the sales tax at a lower per-
centage, because 7% is too high. Three G.H.C. 
Reid officials were present during yesterday’s 

Senate hearing that ended abruptly.
HOUSE COMMITTEE

During a House Ways and Means Committee 
hearing on Tuesday, Gebauer was asked about 
the method the government will use to collect the 
sales tax, and he responded that a new unit will 
be set up for this purpose.

 They “will have the resources, they will have 
the staffing. We are finalizing the exact tech-
nology that we’re going to use,” he said.

With the proposed sales tax, the Administra-
tion is also moving to gradually repeal the 5% 
miscellaneous excise tax — under a separate 
measure, which among other things changes how 
the government would impose an excise tax on 
imported beer. 

Rep. Samuel Meleisea said one of his con-
cerns is the move to gradually repeal the 5% mis-
cellaneous excise tax. “There is a general fear, 
that we’re going to have a hard time collecting 
the sales tax, as opposed to the excise tax which 
we collect... at the port,” he said. 

“Is this one of the concerns you considered, 
at the task force, when the bill was proposed to 
phase out the excise tax?” he asked, to which 
Gabauer responded, “absolutely.”

Wrong sales tax bill 
introduced in Fono

SENATE HEARING ON TAX BILLS THEN ENDS ABRUPTLY
by Fili Sagapolutele
Samoa News Correspondent

Although there are allegations of a beer importer bringing in 
large shipments of beer that don’t match the invoice, Treasurer 
Uelinitone Tonumaipea told a House committee there is no proof, 
or evidence.

Deputy Treasurer for Revenue, Keith Gebauer added that an 
investigation by Customs was carried out but and they found 
no evidence to support such allegations, and it’s not uncommon 
when one company makes a complaint against another. 

The allegations surfaced during Tuesday’s House Ways and 
Means Committee hearing on an administration bill which makes 
several amendments to current tax laws — such as gradually 
repealing the 5% miscellaneous tax, creating a new tax on sugary 
non-carbonated drinks, and changing the way an excise tax is 
levied on imported beer. 

One of the questions raised by the committee at the outset of 
the hearing is why the government, through the ASG Revenue 
Task Force, sought to change the excise tax on imported beer 
from 190% of the value, to 35-cents per 12 fluid ounces, or frac-
tion thereof. 

Tonumaipea, who is also the task force vice chairman, said a 
business had brought in large quantities of beer but the invoices 
or “receipts” didn’t match the amount of beer imported. He added 
that the company that imported the beer had made up their own 
receipts — according to allegations.

Rep. Fagaoatua Dorian Salave’a quickly asked, “Has that been 
proven or was there evidence it happened — fraudulent receipts?” 
to which Tonumaipe’a said, “not... not fraudulent”, but he didn’t 
identify the name of the beer importer involved in the allegations.

Tonumaipe’a’s revelation prompted more questions from law-
makers, who wanted to know what is ASG going to do to pre-
vent this problem from occurring. There was also a call from 
lawmakers for Treasury to provide information to the House for 
lawmakers’ review of any copies of any report pertaining to the 
allegations, which they say are very serious, but Tonumaipe’a 
said there is no evidence or proof of such claims. 

However, that didn’t stop some committee members, who 
insisted that information on such allegations should be provided 
to the House for their review. 

House Vice Speaker Fetu Fetui Jr., asked, “Have you identified 
any fraudulent activities at the port when it comes to receipts?” 
and Tonumaipe’a replied, “not at the port”.

The Treasurer claims that there have been questions raised by 
the public and Customs looked into it, as the price of certain beer 
brands are notably different from others. He said the claim was 
thoroughly researched by Customs, and the task force thought the 
only way to resolve this problem is to impose the tax by volume 
— 35 cents per can — which evens the playing field for all beer 
importers. 

Allegations of fake 
invoices for beer 

shipments surface

Youngsters from Vaitogi, during one of the many hands-on learning activities they were intro-
duced to, during the SSSV program, hosted by NOAA’s National Marine Sanctuary of American 
Samoa. The program was held at various locations near Sanctuary sites in both Tutuila and Manu’a. 

[photo: BC]
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by Fili Sagapolutele
Samoa News Correspondent

“There is no refund. There 
is no refund,” declared Senate 
Transportation Committee 
chairman Sen. Paepae Iosefa 
Faiai, to residents who claim to 
have been overcharged over the 
years when renewing registra-
tion for their vehicles.

Paepae’s public declara-
tion was made towards the end 
of the yesterday’s committee 
hearing on an Administration 
bill seeking to amend provisions 
of local law regarding vehicle 
fee registrations, by adding $12 
per ton of weight or fraction 
thereof, when a car is brought 
in for registration renewal. 

Currently the law only states 
that the renewal for motor vehi-
cles is $32; but over the years 
people have also been paying 
$12 per ton of weight for 
renewals, which is not stated in 
the statute.  

During a Senate hearing 
last month on this same issue, 
Attorney General Talauega 
Eleasalo Ale, said there are 
no refunds or reimbursements 
for those who have been over-
paying all these years, and he 
thanked them for their support 
of the government. 

At yesterday’s committee 
hearing on the administra-
tion’s bill, Paepae asked, “So 
no refunds at all?” on this issue 
which so many people are 
complaining about, to which 
Talauega responded that this 
matter — referring to the refund 
— is not mentioned in the bill 
so there is no reason to discuss 
it. 

Paepae then stated at least 
three times, there are “no 
refunds”. 

At the outset of the hearing, 
Talauega said he fully supports 
the bill, which clarifies provi-
sions of the law that were not 
very clear. 

Another proposed amend-
ment in the bill, is for “half 
(50%) of tonnage fees collec-
tion... be placed in a road main-
tenance fund to be used for road 
repair.”

The committee wanted to 
know what happens to the other 
50% of the tonnage fees col-
lected — where does it go — 
because it’s not clearly stated in 
the bill. 

Talauega responded that the 
Fono can make changes to the 
bill, including the specific use 
or allocation of the other 50%, 
adding that the Fono employs 
experienced legal counsels to 
make changes to the bill, as 
senators see fits. 

However, he said that if the 
Senate wants him to make the 
change, he would do so and 
return it. 

Overall, there was over-
whelming support of the bill in 
the Senate, except senators want 
to make sure the language of 
the measure is clear on the other 
50% before moving forward.

Police Commissioner Le’i 
Sonny Thompson was among 
the witnesses requested by 
the Senate. However, Deputy 
Police Commissioner for Police 
Operations, Falanaipupu Ta’ase 
Sagapolutele represented Le’i, 
who informed the committee 
that Le’i had already left for 
Guam to attend the conference 
of police commissioners from 
the Pacific, before DPS received 
notice of the hearing. 

The King’s Leadership College (KLC) will 
open its doors for registration this school year 
2017-2018 starting next week, Monday August 
28-September 1,2017 for new students and 
September 4th, 2017 for continuing students. 
King’s Leadership College is offering:  

•	 Certificate	in	Christian	Ministry	&	
Leadership (30 credits - 1 year) 

•	 Diploma	in	Biblical	Studies	&	Leadership	
(96 credits - 3 years) 

•	 Bachelor	in	Christian	Ministry	&	Leadership	
(135 credits - 4 years) 

For more information contact: 
Principal	Della	Fuimaono	
Phone: (684) 699-5997, 258-1423, 258-1205 
Email: asauafuimaono@gmail.com  

EDUCATING, EQUIPPING, 
& EMPOWERING 

UPCOMING LEADERS

O	le	a	tatalaina	resitala	mo	e	fia	a’o’oga	i	le	aiga	tusi	paia,	Kings	Leadership	College	(KLC)	
mo le tausaga aoga 2017-2018 i le vaiaso fou ia Aukuso 28, 2017 seia oo atu i le Setema 1, 
2017.	Mo	faamatalaga	auiliili,	faamolemole	faafeso’otai	mai	Ps.	Della	Fuimaono,	ile	699-5997	
po’o	le	258-1423,	258,1205.	Faafetai	lava.	

It’s official: “There 
is no refund” for 
OMV overcharges
AG: A REFUND IS NOT MENTIONED IN THE BILL SO 

THERE IS NO REASON TO DISCUSS IT

(Continued on page 11)
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Translated by Samoa News staff
 A young man who was con-

victed of stealing in connection 
with a store robbery in Malaeimi 
during which a handgun was 
used to threaten the cashier, has 
been sentenced to 28 months in 
jail. 

Fa’asi’i Aupaau, 19, was ini-
tially charged with first-degree 
robbery; but under a plea agree-
ment with the government, 
the defendant pled guilty to 
the amended charge of felony 
stealing.

With his guilty plea, Aupaau 
admits that on the night of Dec. 
13, 2016, he and co-defendant, 
David Fo’a, who is also his rel-
ative, entered a Malaeimi store 
with the purpose of robbing it. 

The two men wore masks 
at the time of the robbery and 
according to the plea agree-
ment, which was read aloud in 
court, when they entered the 
store, Fo’a pointed a gun at the 
cashier while Aupaau stole the 
cash machine which contained 
$260.

Among the provisions of the 
plea agreement, is that Aupaau 
testifies truthfully in the govern-
ment’s case against Fo’a, who is 
accused of breaking in to 8 dif-
ferent stores on the west side.

Fo’a is facing nine felony 
charges, including five counts 
of felony stealing, in addition to  
two misdemeanor charges.

Aupaau was in court last 
Friday for sentencing.

His father, who was a char-
acter witness, apologized to the 
court for his son’s actions and 
asked for a chance to allow his 
son to return home — from jail 
— to be with his family. 

Prior to this, Aupaau’s father 
said his son was very obedient, 
always helping him in ways to 
develop the family.

Chief Justice Michael Kruse 
asked if he knows what hap-
pened in his son’s life, which 
resulted in him going to a store 
late at night, wearing a mask, 
in an act where a gun was 
involved.

Kruse said he wanted to 
know why Aupaau resorted to a 
criminal action. 

“Was he hungry” and there 
was no food at home? The 
father said this all happened, 
because Fo’a, who is a relative, 
tempted his son. 

“I wonder if he was hungry 
and you did not feed him,” 
Kruse told the father, adding that 
although the father described 
his son as being obedient, he 
nonetheless committed a crime, 
so it’s unclear to the court if the 
son listens to his parents or to 
Fo’a.

When it was his chance to 
address the court, Aupaau said 
he was remorseful, and sought 
leniency that would allow 
him to return home to help his 
parents. 

Public Defender, Douglas 
Fiaui requested a probative sen-
tence for Aupaau. 

The defense acknowledged 
the seriousness of the crime, but 
Fiaui informed the court that 
Aupaau is still young, only 19, 
and he committed this crime 
only at Fo’a’s urging. 

Assistant Attorney General 
Robert Morris pointed out that 
the most serious issue in this 
case is the dangerous weapon 
that was used in order to steal 
the cash register. 

While the government sup-
ports a probative sentence, 
Morris said this kind of life — 
being a criminal using a weapon 
to rob a store — is not accept-
able.   Kruse said it’s difficult to 
determine an appropriate sen-
tence for the defendant, because 
similar cases have come before 
the court in the past and the 
sentence handed down to 
the offenders is 40 months 
imprisonment. 

The court then sentenced 
Aupaau to 7 years probation, 
under several conditions which 
includes serving 28 months in 
jail with pre trial confinement 
counted towards the jail term. 
Aupaau has been locked up at 
the TCF, unable to post bail, 
since his arrest earlier this year. 

The defendant was also 
ordered to pay a $1,000 fine 
and is prohibited from associ-
ating with Fo’a, whose case is 
pending in High Court.

(Original Samoan story pub-
lished Aug. 23rd in the Samoa 
News)
SUAUUPAIA AMITUANA’I

The High Court last Friday 
decided not to render a deci-
sion on the case of Suauupaia 
Amituana’i, to await the out-
come of new charges the gov-
ernment filed in District Court 
against the defendant. The High 
Court also wants to know who 
is taking care of the defendant’s 
six children at home, while he is 
in custody.

Amituana’i was in High 
Court for sentencing, after 
failing to comply with all pro-
visions of his probation from 
a 2014 case, where he was 
ordered to visit the probation 
office and pay a court fine.

Amituana’i asked the court 
for a chance to return home to 
care for his children, saying that 
he is a “mechanic” and oper-
ates his own private business 
at home, to help care for his 
family. 

Public Defender Douglas 
Fiaui informed the court that his 
client has been in custody for 37 
days and this has impacted his 
family, with no one working to 
provide financial support.

Assistant Attorney General 
Woodrow Pengelly asked the 
court to look at the new charges 
filed by the government against 
the defendant, when consid-
ering an appropriate sentence.

When Acting Associate 
Justice Elvis P. Patea inquired 
about the new charges, the 
prosecutor said Amituana’i is 
charged in the District Court 
with driving while under the 
influence of alcohol, attempted 
stealing, and forgery.   He said 
the charges stem from an inci-
dent last month.

Patea said the High Court 
would await the outcome of 
the District Court case before 
rendering a decision on the pro-
bation violation charge against 
the defendant, who appeared in 
District Court this past Monday, 
for a separate hearing. 

(Original Samoan story pub-
lished Aug. 22nd in the Lali sec-
tion of Samoa News)

NAPA SAMOA 
699-NAPA/6272

Need 
AUTO PAINT? 
No Problem.

•	 Car	paint	mixed	to	any	color.
•	 We	can	also	put	your	car	color	in	
a	spray	can,	great	for	repair	and	
touch	ups.

•	 Available	in	both	full	thane	and	
chroma	base.

•	 Also	available	are	reducers,	
hardeners,	primers	and	activators.

Go to NAPA!

Check out our new line of  
Auto paints now in store.

Employment Opportunity
JIN MART is looking for a  

Female Cook with at least 1 or 2 years of experience.
Send resume to  

P.O Box 1956 or call 258-6574/622-7385  
to schedule an appointment. 

Cooks and food handlers from the School Lunch Program listening tentatively during a presenta-
tion last week on personal hygiene, part of the week-long food safety workshop held at the Samoana 
HS cafeteria.                   [photo: LF]
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I’LL DRINK  
TO THAT…

by Rhonda Annesley, Edito
I no longer drink that much — although   

I do indulge my 60+ years with an overdose 
of wine or beer once in a big-while, and of 
course I’ve quit smoking, it’s going on 4 years 
now. 

And may I say that there is not a day that 
goes by that I don’t think about having a glass 
of wine or a swig of suds, or a healthy shot 
of whisky (they have that beautiful Crown 
Royal- Apple now…) with a puff of a sikaleti 
— it’s that stress reliever that my generation 

grew up with. 
In fact, I’ve got some great memories growing up here in the Territory — drinking cases of beer 

and sharing endless ciggies with friends and crazies under fau trees at the Pala Lagoon or Airport 
area, which involved a lot of singing, laughter and throwing up. 

Many of my friends have since passed away from health issues that range from alcoholism, high 
blood pressure, heart conditions, sugar diabetes, and the list goes on… our stress relievers we are 
now told are SINS or causes of NCDs that are killing us before our time — nicotine, alcohol, and 
sugar.

To wit, I have no problem with the proposed new way of calculating the excise tax on beer — it 
would calculate the tax based on volume, not invoice value, which as GHC Reid says — definitely 
will level the playing field. It will not matter, what kind of beer you buy, only the size of the bottle or 
can…  In this case, I guess — size does matter… GONG!

In fact, I have no beef at all with the SIN taxes, because obviously I no longer over indulge, and 
as the Deputy Treasurer for Revenue, Keith Gebauer said during a House hearing on the issue, “…
the primary driver behind the change [in the beer tax] …[is] the standardizing on how we apply the 
excise tax.” 

I’m all for being fair… 
And then Rep. Fagaoatua Dorian Salave’a commented, in the same hearing, that those affected in 

the end are the consumers. 
He asked, “What is affordable for our consumers? If we make this change, will there be an afford-

able beer? The ‘value’ beer would then become almost the same as the ‘premier’ beer, which is more 
expensive.”

Referring to the affordable [value] beer, Fagaoatua asked, “Will that be available for our 
consumers?” 

Gebauer responded, “In our analysis we did not want to single out a specific beer and we did not 
want to single out a specific company.” As a whole, he continued, “What we collect is the same.”

In other words, the money is the same — and that’s really all they’re interested in achieving. 
And, I have no problem with that — after all we are talking about a government tax levied to sup-

port itself and by God — if nothing else — it will be fairly done!
However, I find Fagaoatua’s 

questions to be extremely signifi-
cant to the issue at hand, because 
it brings to mind something I was 
told by one of my professors in 
college — so long ago, I can’t 
even remember his or her name 
—but it was about the social-
political role that beer & ciga-
rettes can play in society. 

It goes something like this: 
People who live in poverty 

need an outlet to drown their sor-
rows — that’s what religion and 

cheap beer & cigarettes are all 
about. 

If you (the government) 
can keep the people bliss-
fully ‘happy’ then they will 
be less inclined to rise up and 
overthrow the powers that 
be, despite corruption and 
oppression. 

If this is true, I would say 
American Samoa is heading 
towards some tumultuous 
times — a lot of the people are 
now sober and in a bad mood 
… GONG!

I’ll drink to that …

GONG 
SHOW

THE ASG IS IN GRAVE DANGER OF 
BECOMING LIKE MY 2 YEAR-OLD

By Benjamin Hampton
Well this should be an interesting conversation! I think you 

will see exactly what I mean as we get into it.
What Kind of Leaders are they? 
 Before we discuss the main subject of this week’s column, 

let’s revisit last week’s column briefly. 
The 2 focal points were: A) The fact that the form of govern-

ment here is a Representative model, where the elected official is 
expected to represent the will of the people who elected him; and 

B) The assessment of leadership here on Island and whether or 
not the current leadership seemed  to fall into one of two key 
categories: The Servant Leader, or the Serve-Me Leader.

There was not the time to discuss much about what that 
meant beyond the very Basics, but let’s look at a few character 
traits of each.  

 As we live in a community that has a strong Bible Focus, 
perhaps this week we can delve into some scriptural examples 
around this topic.

To fully describe a Servant Leader would be difficult without 
illustrating the ultimate servant-leader ever to walk this earth: 
Jesus Christ.   He demonstrated his servant leadership style on 
many occasions, but the occasion where he demonstrated this, 
the most visibly, was in the upper room before he was to be 
crucified. The Bible says that he got up from dinner, put on 
a towel, grabbed a basin of water, and began to wash his dis-
ciples’ feet. The feet of the very ones who were going to betray 
and desert him in a matter of hours.

It was during this bizarre and beautiful exchange that we 
see Christ demonstrate the contradictory idea of the first being 
last and the last being first. He also taught during his time here 
that those that would be great in the Kingdom should first be a 
servant.  A leader in the Bible we can see who demonstrated the 
exact opposite of this philosophy and was a Serve-Me leader 
was King Nebuchadnezzar of Babylon. 

King Nebuchadnezzar thought he was so great that he 
erected a statue that could be seen from far away, and ordered 
that everyone bow down and worship the statue. 

Those that refused to worship the statue were threatened 
with immediate execution in a burning fiery furnace. 

King Nebuchadnezzar was only interested in himself 
looking good regardless of what problems this would cause the 
people in his kingdom. He demanded to be served, to be put on 
a pedestal, and to be honored above all others, regardless of the 
destruction it could bring.  Servant leaders serve the needs of 
those they lead and put the people’s interests over their own.

Serve-Me leaders only look out for their own well-being 
above all others.  The servant leader sees himself as being less 
important than those he serves.   The Serve-Me leader sees 
himself as being much more important than those he leads.

Please feel free to correct me if I have a wrong view of this, 
but originally the village chief, and the Matais in their role 
as political and family leaders put the needs of their villagers 
above their own.   If the Matai had excess, he shared it with 
those members of the village equally.  He was not a reservoir 
of blessings, rather he was a river of blessings.

MODERN TIMES
Fast forward to where we are at today, and leadership in 

many facets and spheres of society here in American Samoa 
is a terrible perversion of what originally was a very healthy 
and helpful system of leadership focused on serving those who 
were lead. 

It has gotten out of hand, out of balance, and this is 
exactly how ASG is in grave danger of being exactly like my 
two-year-old 

Any one of you who has had children knows that small 
children don’t have control over their momentum as they run. 
The child trips and falls many times because their HEAD is so 
heavy compared to the rest of their body. 

What is a leader or leaders other than the head or heads of 
a local body?   When a head on a body is too large, the body is 
in danger of being injured severely simply because an overly 
large head on a small body creates major imbalance that cannot 
be addressed by the much smaller body. 

If the taxes fees and statutes that are currently being dis-
cussed are put in place, given the extreme lack of financial 
resources, and the fact that we see those diminishing weekly 
and monthly for many families across this island, the head 
would grow had an extremely rapid pace while the body sup-
porting the head is shrinking at a rapid pace simultaneously.

Here’s the bottom line: If changes are not made quickly, we 
are setting ourselves up for a major fall just like my two-year 
old, and Humpty Dumpty.

It is our job the people to ensure that just as Shadrach 
Meshach and Abednego, we decide to honor God first, and 
with perseverance reject the king’s decrees as forcefully and as 
meekly as we can, using the channels available. 

We need head reduction surgery, not head inflation surgery.

THE CONVERSATION

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Samoa News welcomes and encourages  

Letters to the Editor. Please send them to our 
email news.newsroom@samoatelco.com 

Box 909, Pago Pago, American Samoa 96799.
Contact us by Telephone at (684) 633-5599
Contact us by Fax at (684) 633-4864
or by Email at news@samoanews.com
Normal business hours are Mon. thru Fri. 8am to 5pm.
Permission to reproduce editorial and/or advertisements, in 

whole or in part, is required. Please address such requests to the 
Publisher at the address provided above.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Samoa News welcomes and encourages  

Letters to the Editor. Please send them to our email news.news-
room@samoatelco.com 

Box 909, Pago Pago, American Samoa 96799.
Contact us by Telephone at (684) 633-5599
Contact us by Fax at (684) 633-4864
or by Email at news@samoanews.com
Normal business hours are Mon. thru Fri. 8am to 5pm.
Permission to reproduce editorial and/or advertisements, in 

whole or in part, is required. Please address such requests to the 
Publisher at the address provided above.
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Compiled by Samoa News staff
AMATA WELCOMES 

SIGNING OF VETERANS 
APPEALS IMPROVEMENT 

ACT
Washington, D.C. – 

Thursday, August 24, 2017 
— Congresswoman Aumua 
Amata, who serves on the Vet-
erans Affairs Committee, wel-
comed the signing into law of 
the Veterans Appeals Improve-
ment and Modernization Act of 
2017 (H.R. 2288), which she 
was proud to cosponsor.

“Veterans in American 
Samoa and elsewhere can face 
frustrations and delays in getting 
their claims and cases resolved, 
and this bill makes important 
reforms so that they can get 
the answers they need from 
the VA,” said Aumua Amata. 
“I want to congratulate Con-
gressman Mike Bost, the bill’s 
sponsor, along with Chairman 
Phil Roe and the entire Com-
mittee, on this accomplishment 
for our veterans.”

The Veterans Appeals 
Improvement and Modern-
ization Act of 2017 improves 
the veterans’ appeals process, 
giving veterans three ways to 
pursue the appeal, including 
having an adjudicator review 
the original evidence as consid-
ered previously, submitting new 
evidence for review followed 
by a new hearing, and finally, 
transferring their claim to the 
Board of Veterans’ Appeals.

“It’s been an effective month 
in Washington in making sev-
eral useful changes for our vet-
erans,” continued the Congress-
woman. “The Veterans Affairs 
Committee began work on this 
bill back in May, and I’m so 
pleased to see it become law so 
that our veterans can begin to 
see results.”

Earlier this month, the Con-
gresswoman was privileged to 
host a Veterans Choice Work-
shop in American Samoa to 
help veterans and their fami-
lies know their options. The 
VA sent representatives of the 
VA’s third-party administrator, 
TriWest Healthcare Alliance, to 
lend first-hand expertise to this 
beneficial informational ses-
sion. She continues to urge vet-
erans to look into some of their 
options with the VA, including 
the Veterans Choice Program, 
which Congress acted recently 
to expand and fund, and new 
programs and technology appli-
cations announced this month 
by the VA to improve vet-
erans’ means of scheduling and 
communicating on healthcare 
matters.

(Source: Congresswoman 
Aumua Amata’s Office, Wash-
ington D.C.)

SAMOA’S P.M. WAITING 
FOR A DIVINE WHISPER…

Prime Minister Tuilaepa 
Sa’ilele Malielegaoi is waiting 
for a “divine whisper from the 
heavens” on someone to fill the 
vacant Minister of Agriculture 

and Fisheries portfolio.
The role became avail-

able on Wednesday after 
La’aulialemalietoa Leuatea 
Polataivao Fosi tendered his 
resignation in the wake of crim-
inal charges against him.

On Tuesday, La’auli 
was charged with allegedly 
obtaining money by deception. 
His wife and another business 
partner were also charged. 

The charges are in relation to 
an ongoing dispute over a nonu 
company involving another 
senior member of the ruling 
Human Rights Protection Party 
and Associate Minister of Cab-
inet and Prime Minister, Peseta 
Vaifou Tevaga.

During his weekly media 
conference yesterday, Prime 
Minister Tuilaepa commended 
La’auli’s bravery to step down.

 “Even though the charges 

Pacific Island 
News in Brief

(Continued on page 8)
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NAPA Samoa is launching its newest product — car paint. 
The company is sponsoring store supervisor Sharane Smith, 23, 
from Aua (pictured) as a contestant in this year’s Miss American 
Samoa pageant.

[photo: THA]

by Blue Chen-Fruean
Samoa News Correspondent

Are you tired of looking at those scratches on 
your car but don’t want to fork out the cash to 
pay for a full-on paint job? NAPA Samoa has got 
you covered.

The company now has available, car paint 
that can be customized and sold in spray cans, 
making quick touch-ups a breeze.

This is the perfect  — and most inexpensive 
— way to get your ride looking new.

What was once known, as Samoa NAPA is 
now NAPA Samoa, following a take over in mid-
January 2014.

The new management team continues to work 
on not only increasing their product line but, 

emphasizing the importance of customer service.
In addition to car paint, NAPA Samoa also 

makes hydraulic hoses, fit to any size, and the 
inventory now also includes windshields.

General manager Iusitino Williams told 
Samoa News yesterday that the one thing that 
sets NAPA Samoa aside from other companies 
that offer the same products, is the customer 
service.

He said half of their staff members are women, 
and three are of different ethnicities, which pro-
vides “that balance” needed in order to cater to all 
members of the community.

The company carries parts for all vehicle 
makes and models, and if they don’t have it in 
stock, special orders can be made for anything 

from heavy equipment to tractor 
and truck parts.

There is a four-day wait for 
special orders on parts for small 
trucks and cars, and it takes a 
week for heavy equipment.

NAPA Samoa, at the Tafuna 
Industrial Park, carries the 
largest inventory of auto parts on 
island and they are open Monday 
to Friday from 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
and on Saturday from 7:30 a.m. 
- 1 p.m.

This year, the company will 
play a part in the MASI 25th 
Anniversary celebration/ Miss 
American Samoa pageant, when 
they sponsor store supervisor, 
23-year-old Sharane Smith 
from Aua, as she competes for 
the 2017-2018 Miss American 
Samoa title next month.

Smith loves working on cars 
but more important — she is one 
of the many friendly faces you 
will see during your next visit to 
NAPA Samoa.

SAINILA PENIROSA FANENE
A celebration of life

July 06, 1942  ~   August 9, 2017
OF NUUULI, AM. SAMOA

MOSE 1:39
“Aua faauta, o la’u 
galuega ma lo’u mamalu 
lenei ia aumaia le 
tino ola pea ma le ola 
faavaavau o le tagata.”

FUNERAL PROGRAM
Friday, August 25, 2017
9:30 p.m. - Sainila’s arrival, Hawaiian Airlines.  
Followed by prayer service at Asofitu, Fanene Residence. 
Saturday, August 26, 2017
9:00am   - 10:30am - Family Service @ Nuuuli LDS Chapel
11:00am - 12:00 noon - Final Service
Burial to follow at Asofitu Fanene Residence. 
We Love You Dad!
Love, All your children and grand-children

ENOSA 1:27
“Ma ua lata ona ou alu i le 
nofoaga o lo’u malologa, lea 
ou te faatasi ai ma lo’u Togiola; 
ona ua ou mautinoa o ia ou te 
malolo ai. Ma ou te olioli i le 
aso o le faaofuina ai lo’u tino 
faaletino i le tino ola pea, ma 
ou tu ai i ona luma. ona ou 
vaai ai lea i ona fofoga ma le 
fiafia, ma o lea fetalai mai o 
ia ia te a’u: Sau ia ia te a’u, 
oe ua faamanuiaina, ua i ai 
se nofoaga ua saunia mo oe i 
maota o lo’u Tamā. Amene.”

NAPA Samoa announces newest 
item: Car paint in a spray can

WASHINGTON (AP) 
— The White House says 
it’s going ahead with a Sep-
tember conference on his-
torically black colleges in the 
face of calls that the event be 
canceled.

Some groups and law-
makers want the White House 
to scrap the Sept. 17-19 con-
ference after President Donald 
Trump blamed both sides for 
deadly violence between 
white supremacists and their 
opponents during a protest 
earlier this month in Charlot-
tesville, Virginia. One woman 
was killed.

White House press secre-
tary Sarah Huckabee Sanders 
said Thursday that the White 
House “has no intention of 
canceling” the event.

Sanders said conference 
registration is at capacity.

White House: HBCU 
conference sched-
uled for September 



PHOENIX (AP) — Sen. Jeff 
Flake threw criticism back at 
President Donald Trump over 
his threats to shut down the 
government over border wall 
funding, questioning what hap-
pened to his frequent campaign 
pledge to make Mexico pay for 
it.  

The president threatened 
earlier this week at a rally in 
Phoenix to shut down the fed-
eral government unless the 
gridlocked Congress agrees to 
build a border wall. 

Flake questioned the wisdom 
of constructing a wall in a land-
scape that includes flat desert, 
rolling hills, canyons, moun-
tains and waterways — all of 
which present unique chal-
lenges in securing the border. 

 “This notion of a 2,000-mile 
wall has been — for anyone 
who spends time on the border 
— just out there, because there 
is so much of the border that 
simply doesn’t lend itself to a 
wall of any type,” Flake said.

He has been a target of recent 
criticism from Trump, who has 
expressed support for Flake’s 
Republican primary challenger, 
former state Sen. Kelli Ward. 
Without mentioning Flake’s 
name, the president criticized 
Arizona’s junior senator during 
Tuesday’s rally as “weak on 
borders, weak on crime.”

Flake criticized the presi-
dent’s claim that the Mexican 
government would pay for a 
border wall.  

 “If you are saying we have 
to make good on this campaign 
promise (to build a border 
wall), I remember the campaign 
promise saying that Mexico 
was going to pay for it,” 

Flake said. “And so all of 
a sudden that went away, and 
we’re sticking with this. I have 
to find out what ‘this’ is. That 
hasn’t been fully explained.”

Flake commented about the 
president’s call for a border 
wall after holding a Senate 
subcommittee hearing at the 
federal courthouse in Phoenix. 
The hearing was held to dis-
cuss proposals that would split 
up the U.S. 9th Circuit Court of 
Appeals, a longtime target of 
Republicans who say the court 
has a liberal slant, a high case-
load and distances that are too 
far for judges to travel.   

Flake said the median time 
last year for an appeal to the 
Ninth Circuit was more than 
a year — almost twice the 
national average.

“This is not a recipe for 
certainty or justice,” he said. 
“With that kind of time between 
briefing and argument, the 
underlying law can very easily 
change before the case is even 
heard.”  

Sidney Thomas, chief judge 
for the circuit court, said he 

opposes splitting up the 9th Cir-
cuit because, in part, it would 
cause an increase in taxpayer 
costs because the courts would 
need more courthouses, law 
libraries and staff.  

Thomas defended the circuit 
as frugal in renting office space. 
He also said the appeals court 
has enacted an effective system 
for triaging filings for any legal 
defects and has decreased the 
time it takes to process cases.

In discussing Trump’s border 
wall after the hearing, Flake 
pointed out that he supported an 
ultimately unsuccessful 2013 
measure that would have pro-
vided money for hundreds of 
miles of fencing and increased 
the number of agents serving in 
the U.S. Border Patrol. 
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Jeff Flake wants 
details of Trump’s 

call for border wall 
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are not related to performing 
his duties and responsibilities 
as a Cabinet Minister, he (Laau-
lialemalietoa) decided to resign 
to protect the integrity of Gov-
ernment and Cabinet,” Tuilaepa 
said.

“He made the courageous 
decision for the sake of the gov-
ernment’s accountability and 
transparency.”

Tuilaepa said the former 
Minister has led by example.

“It is one of the hardest 
experiences to see our Minister 
brother go through this difficult 
situation. Nonetheless I want to 
thank him for his boldness. 

“Despite his eagerness to 
serve his country, he did the 
right thing and has stepped 
down.  

“I was hoping this would be 
settled as this business venture 
started some four years ago,” he 
said. 

Tuilaepa added that the inci-
dent is a timely reminder to 
public servants that the perfor-
mance of their duties is subject 
to public scrutiny.

Asked about a potential 
replacement for La’auli, Tui-
laepa said that to date he has not 
yet thought about a replacement 
reiterating that he is waiting 
for a divine whisper from the 
heavens on a successor. 

(Source: Samoa Observer)
CHINESE BUSINESSMAN 

DISPUTES SUNDAY 
CLAIMS

A Chinese businessman, 
James Sun, has refuted claims 
by a Samoan woman that his 
company works on Sundays. 

“We don’t work on Sun-
days,” Mr. Sun told the Samoa 
Observer yesterday. “We 
came last Sunday to remove 
timber, after receiving calls 
that someone was stealing our 
timber. 

“We did some work by 
removing the nails on the 
timber in order for us to take our 
timber, but that was it.”

The Chinese businessman 
made the comments in response 
to a complaint by a nearby resi-
dent, Tuilaepa Soiamoa Grey. 
She was unhappy that the com-

pany was working on Sunday.
 “As a Christian country, our 

day of worship is on Sunday,” 
she said. 

The woman also questioned 
the legality of the recent amend-
ment to the Constitution to 
allow Samoa to be declared a 
Christian state. “I have nothing 
against the government’s deci-
sion to make Samoa a Christian 
state. I fully support it.

“But what I find contradic-
tory and hypocritical, is when 
the government changes the 
Constitution, yet allows for-
eigners to disrespect our day 
of worship by continuing to do 
hard labor on Sundays,” she 
said.

Tuilaepa lives next to a 
construction site at Vaitele. 
The workers are Chinese and 
they have been working on the 
Pesega Fou School.

According to Mr. Sun, 
although they are not Samoans, 
they have a lot of respect for 
traditions and the culture of 
Samoan people.

“I am married to a Samoan 
woman, we have four children 
and one on the way and we are 
active members of the E.F.K.S. 
We are God fearing people,” 
said Mr. Sun. 

“We may be Chinese but we 
are not notorious people, we 
are in Samoa and we do what 
Samoans do and most of all, 
we have the utmost respect for 
Samoa’s traditions.

“Please rest assured that we 
don’t work on Sundays. We 
came last Sunday to remove 
our timber, but it was not even 
a whole day.”

Project Manager, Faumuina 
Patrick Leiataualesa supports 
the comments by Mr. Sun.

He said there is no construc-
tion work on Sundays. 

He then referred to the 
Pesega Fou School Principal; 
Rebecca Toleafoa Toala who 
put in place conditions of the 
project which strictly disallows 
any construction of the school 
project on Sundays. 

“We have signed the con-
tract of the project with the 
Construction Company and this 
was one of the conditions is that 
there is no work on Sundays,” 
he said. 

“This school belongs to the 
Latter Day Saints Church and 
under no circumstances that 
hard labor work is allowed on 
Sundays for this project, espe-
cially this project,” said the 
Principal. 

Va’a Alofipo who was in 
charge of leveling the site 
and putting up the fence said 
their workers have not worked 
on Sundays since the project 
started. 

(Source: Samoa Observer)
NEW EMPLOYMENT 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR 
SAMOA’S YAZAKI 

WORKERS
A family-owned New Zea-

land manufacturer, Fero, is set-
ting up in Samoa and will be 
offering employment to skilled 
workers left jobless by the exit 
of Yazaki.

Today is Yazaki’s last day 

In The High Court 
of American Samoa

TRIAL DIVISION
PR NO. 30-17

Published: 8/25/17, 9/1/17, 9/8/17

CLERK OF COURTS

TO:  ALL INTERESTED PARTIES

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a petition for letters 
of administration has been filed in the High Court 
of American Samoa, Territory of American Samoa 
by JANE HETA MOORE for the Estate of ROBERT 
DAVID MOORE (deceased) who died on January 
28, 2017 in American Samoa. 
A hearing on the petition will be held on November 
1, 2017 at 9 a.m. before the Trial Division of the 
High Court of American Samoa at the Courthouse 
in Fagatogo, American Samoa. All heirs of ROB-
ERT DAVID MOORE and other interested parties 
may appear before the court on said date to re-
spond to this petition. 

Date: August 21, 2017

In the Matter of the Estate of

ROBERT DAVID MOORE 
BY:  JANE HETA MOORE

NOTICE OF HEARING 
ON PETITION 

FOR LETTERS OF 
ADMINISTRATION

Petitioner

In The District Court  
of American Samoa
AD Nos. 10-17 & 11-17

IN RE:  A CHILD
TWO MINOR CHILDREN.

NOTICE/FA’AALIGA

CLERK OF COURTS

TO: TUPE CRICHTON
 Vailoatai Village
 Pago Pago, American Samoa 96799
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the above-named 
respondent that petitions have been filed before the 
District Court of American Samoa to legally adopt a 
female child born on June 6, 2006, at LBJ Tropical 
Medical Center, Fagaalu, American Samoa; and 
also a male child born on June 11, 2007, in San 
Jose, Santa Clara, California. A hearing will be held 
after two months and ten days from the date of the 
first publication of this notice, in which the Court 
may enter an order legalizing the adoptions of said 
children by the petitioner. If you have any objection, 
you must appear within two months and ten days 
from the date of the first publication of this notice 
and file an objection or a claim with the Court. 
O LE FAAALIGA UA TUUINA ATU ia te oe o loo taua 
lou suafa i luga, ona ua iai ni talosaga ua faauluina 
ile Faamasinoga Faa-itumalo o Amerika Samoa, e 
faatamafai ai se teineititi faapea sa fanau o ia ile 
aso 6 o Iuni, 2006, i le falema’i i Fagaalu, Amerika 
Samoa; ma se tamaitiiti faapea sa fanau o ia i le 
aso 11 o Iuni, 2007, i San Jose, Kalifonia. O nei ta-
losaga o le a faia pe a tuana’i le lua masina ma aso 
e sefulu mai le aso ole uluai faasalalauga o lenei 
faaaliga. Afai e te tete’e, ia faaulu se talosaga tete’e 
ile Faamasinoga i totonu o le lua masina ma aso e 
sefulu mai le ulula’i faasalalauga o lenei faaaliga.
Dated/Aso:  April 18, 2017

Published: 8/25 & 9/25

➧ Pacific Briefs…
Continued from page 5

(Continued on page 10)
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According to the bill, the 
miscellaneous excise tax will 
be phased out, starting Jan. 1, 
2019 and by 2022, this tax will 
no longer exist. 

Gebauer said the task force 
developed a multi-year plan in 
phasing out the excise tax, while 
the sales tax is implemented 
to ensure that there is revenue 
coming in, when another rev-
enue source is being completed 
repealed.

If enacted into law, the sales 
tax would become effective Jan. 
1, 2018. ASG estimates that the 
sales tax (if enacted into law) 
will collect $15.2 million for the 
remaining months of FY 2018 
(which begins Oct. 1, 2017). 
Thereafter, it’s estimated to 
bring in $23.5 million annually.

Gebauer stressed to the 
House committee that revenue 
collections on the sales tax, are 
“estimates. They are based off 
historical data, they’re based 
off analysis, they’re based off 
our best estimates. But we don’t 
know it, until we go through it.”

“As we transition into the 
sales tax, we start to remove 
the excise tax, and this is the 
reason for the multi-year plan,” 
he said, referring to the gradual 
repeal of the excise tax. “We’re 
not going in ‘cold turkey’, not 
having any of the funds to keep 
the government services and 
operations functioning.”

SENATE HEARING
Gebauer gave similar expla-

nation — on the multi-year plan 
— transitioning to the sales tax 
as the excise tax is gradually 
repealed, when some senators 
pointed out that come Jan. 1, 
2018, if the sales tax is approved 
— the public will actually be 
paying 12% in taxes in the year 
2018, i.e. the 7% sales tax and 
the 5% miscellaneous excise 
tax. 

Magalei questioned how the 
government plans to collect this 
sales tax, adding that the pre-
vious sales tax — during the 
Lutali Administration — was 
unsuccessful, due to among 
other things, the collection from 
stores. 

ASG Treasurer Uelinitone 
Tonumaipe’a, who is also vice 
chair of the Revenue Task 
Force, said a sales tax unit 
will be set up, with a computer 
system, to help stores keep 
track of the sales tax. Addition-
ally, a sales tax certificate will 
be issued to these stores. 

While there are available 
computer systems in the US to 
track sales tax, they are expen-
sive. The government is looking 
for a cheaper system to accom-
modate the small local popula-
tion, he said, adding that they 
are working with off island con-
sultants for a system for Amer-
ican Samoa. 

Gebauer added that ASG is 
targeting to have the system in 
place prior to Jan. 1, 2018 and 
once the sales tax bill is passed, 
Treasury will start the imple-
mentation phase to be on line 
by the effective date of the law. 

Both Gebauer and 
Tonumaipe’a revealed that an 
off island company gave their 

team a computer system dem-
onstration on Wednesday, on 
how the retailer would submit 
the information and how the 
Tax Office staff would track 
data for collection. 

However, Magalei wants a 
firm answer from Treasury as to 
where they stand at this point. 
“Have you passed the plan-
ning stage?” he asked, to which 
Gebauer said yes but reiter-
ated that they are still working 
on getting the right computer 
system for the sales tax. 

According to the sales tax 
bill, there are special alloca-
tions for certain ASG entities. 
For example, beginning Jan. 1, 
2018, 6% of the total amount of 
sales tax collected is earmarked 
annually for repairs and renova-
tions of all public school facili-
ties and equipment.

The bill calls for an addi-
tional $500,000 appropriated 
from the sales tax for the ASG 
student financial aid. Also 6% of 
the total sales tax is earmarked, 
beginning Jan. 1, 2018, for LBJ 
Medical Center operations. The 
LBJ off-island medical referral 
program is also slated to get 6% 
of the total sales tax and Trea-
sury is required to send to the 
referral fund account monies 
collected on a monthly basis. 

These special allocations 
prompted several questions 
from Magalei to the task force 
for an explanation, but resulted 
in Talauega revealing that he 
doesn’t believe the bill (he was 
looking at it during the hearing) 
is the same draft that he had 
reviewed. 

Talauega agreed with ques-
tions raised by Magalei per-
taining to missing items in the 
language of the bill, and said it 
appears that the one now before 
the Senate is a draft proposal 
made last year.

He pointed out that the sales 
tax “applies only to [retail] 
goods but not services” but he 
sees “services” included in the 
bill for the sales tax. He also 
identified other language in the 
bill that needed to be changed. 

Given that the task force has 
corrections to make to the bill, 
Magalei said the committee 
would hold another hearing at a 
later date. 

Sen. Tuaolo Manaia Fruean 
told the task force to come back 
prepared the next time, and 
bring the correct bill. 

GHC REID
In a letter to several law-

makers regarding the govern-
ment’s proposed revenue mea-
sures, G.H.C Reid said it’s a 
“good initiative” to have a sales 
tax. However, the company 
said, “7% is too high — much 
higher than Hawai’i” and with a 
high sales tax, the company said 
“buying power of consumers 
will drop, and volume of goods 
will drop. We need a manage-
able percentage to start with, for 
example 2%.”

Additionally, the sales tax 
needs: 

•  to be in lieu of the import 
duties; not in addition to it;

•  to be applied to ONLINE 
orders so that it isn’t to any-

➧ Wrong sales tax bill…
Continued from page 1

(Continued on page 11)
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of operation in Samoa, and its 
departure leaves 700 people out 
of work.

Fero produces wiring units 
that fit into products such as 
parking meters and police cars.

The company aims to start 
manufacturing at the former 
Yazaki site in Vaitele.

Fero’s general manager, Sam 
Fulton, said the company has a 
growth strategy for their Samoa 
operation, which gets underway 
on the first of November.

“We’re looking at an ini-
tial kick-off with between 50 
and 70 staff. It’s our goal to be 
employing 200 staff within 24 
months. There’s a bit of depen-
dency on the amount of work 
that we can secure for the plant 
and we’ll be looking towards 
the Australian market for that.”

Another company, Samoa’s 
Sleepwell International, has 
announced plans to start manu-
facturing beds and furniture 
at the Vaitele industrial site as 
well.

(Source: RNZI)
CNMI ONE OF WORLD’S 

FASTEST GROWING 
TOURISM DESTINATIONS

The Northern Marianas 
is the third fastest growing 
tourist destination in the world, 
according to the United Nations 
World Tourism Organization.

In 2016, tourist arrivals in 
the CNMI grew by just over 37 
percent than the previous year.

According to the UN only the 
Palestinian territories and Egypt 
had more growth at nearly 58 
and 51 percent respectively.

RNZ Pacific correspondent, 
Mark Rabago, said the Mari-
anas Visitors Authority has 
done a good job promoting the 
islands, particularly in Asia.

“We’re really getting a lot 
of mileage from our China Visa 
Waiver program where the Chi-
nese can come here without 
even getting a visa and they 
can stay here for two months. 
But the biggest performer has 
been the South Korean tourist 
market, which is our leading 
market right now as it has dis-
lodged Japan and China.

“The presence of a lot of low 

budget airlines from Korea is 
making the difference.”

CNMI BIRTH TOURISM 
BUSINESS OPERATION 

EXPOSED
A businessman in the 

Northern Marianas has admitted 
involvement in a large-scale 
birth tourism business on 
Saipan.

Richard Peng reached a plea 
agreement with the prosecu-
tion and told them his former 
business partner had made his 
property on the island available 
specifically to house pregnant 
Chinese women.

He said the business partner 
even had a price list.

Peng also admitted that 
on one occasion he received 
$7,352USD for allowing a 
pregnant Chinese woman to live 
at his property.

He was charged in fed-
eral court with one count of 
harboring illegal aliens.  The 
offense carries a maximum pen-
alty of five years in jail.

(Source: RNZI)
TV SHOW ACCUSED OF 

RIDICULING PACIFIC 
NAMES

A video that appears to be 
ridiculing Pacific Island names 
has angered many, and has 
been described as offensive and 
encouraging casual racism.

The video is from an Aus-
tralian television show, from a 
segment called ‘Footy Kids in 
Cars’, which also aired on Sky 
TV in New Zealand.

Children were asked: 
“What’s the funniest name in 
the NRL?”

All the names the children 
were given to try to pronounce 
were Pacific Island names.

Their parents laughed while 
the children struggle with the 
names, with one parent saying, 
“there’s no easy names in there, 
is there? Nothing like Ben 
Smith.”

The video has angered many 
on social media, with some 
saying it is racism disguised as 
comedy, and uses children to 
downplay the fact that the show 
is mocking Pacific names.

In response to the video, 
RNZ asked RNZ Pacific, RNZ 
Te Manu Korihi and Coconet.
tv reporters to demonstrate how 
to correctly pronounce these 
names.

It’s not the first time Aus-
tralian media has come under 
fire over the pronunciation of 
Pacific Island rugby league 
players’ names.

Commentators were accused 
of racism amid complaints they 
were not pronouncing Pasifika 
names correctly at the 2016 
Pacific Island Rugby League 
Internationals.

The commentary prompted 
New Zealand’s Pacific Islands 
Media Association (PIMA), an 
association of Pasifika media 
owners and operators, to lodge a 
complaint with the broadcaster, 
Australia’s Fox Sports.

Last year, Coconet.tv asked 
NRL players to set the record 
straight on how their names 
should be pronounced.

(Source: RNZI)

Location:Room 209, Tedi of Samoa - Fagatogo

Office Hrs. 9am to 2pm
(684) 633-0179

Family Owned & Operated since 1998. We are American 
Samoa’s only full time Pest Control Company. We provide  
a very affordable and friendly service.
Do you have ROACH, ANT, FLEAS, TICKS, TERMITE, 
RATS, AND OTHER PEST PROBLEMS?
•	 Call	for	a	FREE	PEST	EVALUATION	OR	NO	 

OBLIGATION INSPECTION
•	 We	do	GROUND	TERMITE	TREATMENT	&	 

CONSTRUCTION	PRE_TREATMENTS
•	 We	provide	services	for	Houses,	Boats,	Cars,	 

Offices, Warehouses, Storage, Restaurants, Furniture 
pieces, stores and cafeteria and health clinics.

Ph. 252-2964

➧ Pacific Briefs…
Continued from page 8



BACKGROUND
Samoa News should point 

out that during a hearing last 
month of the Senate Budget and 
Appropriations Committee on 
federal deductions of lawmakers 
allowances, Sen. Magalei 
Logovi’i voiced to ASG Trea-
surer Uelinitone Tonumaipea 
the government policy when 
it comes to reimbursing the 
public if they are overcharged; 
for example, the registration 
renewal of vehicles at the Office 
of Motor Vehicles that appears 
to have overcharged car owners 
for many years. 

Of note, Magalei, who 
served as ASG Treasurer during 
the Togiola Administration, 
informed Tonumaipea that he 
was not pleased or happy with 

the Attorney General’s response 
to senators, especially when the 
matter does not fall under the 
AG’s jurisdiction, but the pur-
view of the ASG Treasury.

According to the senator, 
he didn’t want to counter the 
AG’s response nor correct the 
AG during his response  at the 
time, but he wanted to wait until 
Tonumaipea appeared for an 
already scheduled hearing for a 
direct response on the matter for 
all senators.

Magalei said that only 
when the Treasurer has a dif-
ferent interpretation of the law, 
is when the AG’s opinion is 
sought.  So to his understanding, 
said Magalei, if a person brings 
a receipt to show that the gov-
ernment owes that individual a 

reimbursement, then a refund is 
made.

“Correct me if I am wrong,” 
Magalei asked Tonumaipea, 
who acknowledged that Maga-
lei’s statement is true, saying 
that a person who overpays the 
government — for example, a 
registration fee — should get a 
refund on the overpaid amount.

Unless the person agrees to 
use the amount, to be refunded, 
as a credit towards a future 
renewal, Tonumaipea said and 
reiterated that the requirement 
is that a person is reimbursed 
the overpaid amount.

Magalei said that in order 
to get a refund, a person must 
provide a receipt — as proof of 
over payment — and Tonuma-
ipea agreed.

The police commissioner 
has maintained that the issue 
of ‘refunds’ for the overcharge 
is not in his jurisdiction, and 
referred the matter to the AG. 
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one’s advantage to buy online versus buying local;
•  applied to goods brought in for personal use from off-island, 

especially large ticket items like pallets of beverages and vehicles.
G.H.C Reid also called for a detailed plan of how the sales tax 

will be implemented, monitored, and enforced, saying it needs to 
be developed before it can be passed. 

Duties

The Company 
Origin Energy American Samoa, Inc is a supplier and distributor of LPGas in 
American Samoa and has been doing business in the territory for over 30 years. 
Origin is also an equal opportunity employer.

The Position
We are seeking a highly motivated and professional individual for the role of 
Delivery Driver. The position is based out of our Aua Terminal location. 

Job purpose
To perform delivery duties for the distribution of our products to our customers 
across the island and to perform other general duties.

• Drive delivery trucks (delivering small exchange cylinders)
• Assist with delivery operations
• Assist with servicing & maintenance of delivery vehicles
• Assist in general terminal operational duties
• Follow all HSE policies & procedures

Qualifications

Compensation Package

• Must have successfully completed High School
• Must have excellent communication skills (bilingual Samoan & English)
• Must have at least 2 years previous work experience in the position/role
• Must possess basic computer skills (basic knowledge in Microsoft  Word & Excel)
• Must hold valid ID & driver’s license (private & commercial) 
• Preferably with a good driving record
• Must be in good health & capable of lifting 70lbs
• Agrees to random drug & alcohol testing 

• We offer excellent wages based on experience 
• We also offer 401K, paid holidays, insurance package & many other benefits.

Employment Opportunity
Delivery Driver

All interested persons qualified for the above position can apply in person at our Tafuna 
Office between the hours of 08:00am to 4:00pm. Deadline for applicants is 4:00pm on 
31st of August 2017. 

 LAND COMMISSION
NOTICE is hereby given that TUIFELUANI IULAI HOLI & UGALOTO ELIA HOLI 

on behalf of LEAENO FAMILY of MATU’U, American Samoa, has executed a LEASE 
AGREEMENT to a certain parcel of land commonly known as LETOLO which is situated 
in the village of MATU’U, in the County of ITUAU, EASTERN District, Island of Tutuila, 
American Samoa.  Said LEASE AGREEMENT is now on file with the Territorial Registrar 
to be forwarded to the Governor respecting his approval or disapproval thereof according to 
the laws of American Samoa.  Said instrument names IULAI HOLI & VENETTA HOLI as 
LESSEES.

Any person who wish, may file his objection in writing with the Secretary of the Land 
Commission before the 2ND day of OCTOBER, 2017.  It should be noted that any objection 
must clearly state the grounds therefor.

POSTED: AUGUST 11, 2017 thru OCTOBER 2, 2017
SIGNED: Taito S.B. White, Territorial  Registrar

KOMISI O LAU’ELE’ELE
O LE FA’ASALALAUGA lenei ua faia ona o TUIFELUANI IULAI HOLI & UGALOTO 

ELIA HOLI Sui o le AIGA SA LEAENO ole nu’u o MATU’U, Amerika Samoa, ua ia faia 
se FEAGAIGA LISI, i se fanua ua lauiloa o LETOLO, e i le nu’u o MATU’U i le itumalo o 
ITUAU, Falelima i SASA’E ole Motu o TUTUILA Amerika Samoa.  O lea FEAGAIGA LISI 
ua i ai nei i teuga pepa ale Resitara o Amerika Samoa e fia auina atu ile Kovana Sili mo sana 
fa’amaoniga e tusa ai ma le Tulafono a Amerika Samoa.  O lea mata’upu o lo’o ta’ua ai IULAI 
HOLI & VENETTA HOLI. 

A iai se tasi e fia fa’atu’i’ese i lea mata’upu, ia fa’aulufaleina mai sa na fa’atu’iesega tusitusia 
ile Failautusi o lea Komisi ae le’i o’o ile aso 2 o OKETOPA, 2017.  Ia manatua, o fa’atu’iesega 
uma lava ia tusitusia manino mai ala uma e fa’atu’iese ai.                    08/25 & 09/25/17

Notice for Proposed Registration of Matai Title
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Section 6.0105 of the Revised Code of American 

Samoa that a claim of succession which has been filed with the Territorial Registrar’s office for 
the registration of the Matai Title FUIAVA of the village of FALEASAO by BERT FUIAVA of the 
village of FALEASAO, county of FALEASAO, MANU’A District.

THE TERRITORIAL REGISTRAR is satisfied that the claim, petition by the family and certifi-
cate of the village chiefs are in proper form.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that anyone so desiring must file his counterclaim, or 
objection to the registration of this matai title with the Territorial Registrar Office before the 
expiration of 60 days from the date of posting.  If no counterclaim, nor any objection is filed by 
the expiration of said 60 days, the matai title FUIAVA shall be registered in the name of BERT 
FUIAVA in accordance with the laws of American Samoa.

POSTED: AUGUST 11, 2017 thru OCTOBER 2, 2017
SIGNED:  Taito S.B. White,  Territorial Registrar

Fa’aaliga o le Fa’amauina o se Suafa Matai
O le fa’aaliga lenei ua faasalalauina e tusa ma le Maga 6.0105 o le tusi tulafono a Amerika 

Samoa, e pei ona suia, ona o le talosaga ua faaulufaleina mai i le Ofisa o le Resitara o Amerika 
Samoa, mo le fia faamauina o le suafa matai o FUIAVA o le nu’u o FALEASAO e BERT FUIAVA 
o FALEASAO faalupega o FALEASAO falelima i MANU’A.

Ua taliaina e le Resitara lea talosaga, faatasi ma le talosaga a le aiga faapea ma le tusi faamaonia 
mai matai o lea nu’u, ma ua i ai nei i teuga pepa a lea ofisa.

A i ai se tasi e faafinagaloina, ia faaulufaleina sana talosaga tete’e, po o sana faalavelave 
tusitusia i le Ofisa o Resitara i totonu o aso e 60 mai le aso na faalauiloa ai lenei fa’aaliga. Afai o 
lea leai se talosaga tete’e, po’o se faalavelave foi e faaulufaleina mai i aso e 60 e pei ona taua i luga, 
o lea faamauina loa lea suafa matai i le igoa o BERT FUIAVA e tusa ai ma aiaiga o le tulafono a 
Amerika Samoa.                   08/25 & 09/25/17Fetui noted that there have 

been reports, which have 
reached him “on possible fraud-
ulent receipts” and pointed out 
that the government should do 
everything possible to prevent 
these types of problems from 
occurring, as it impacts revenue 
collections and it is unfair to 
other businesses.

He also said he had recently 
sent his son (who is over 21 
years old) to the store to buy 
beer for his workers. To his 
surprise, his son returned with 
information that a can of beer 
cost $1.00.

Fetui said he wondered how 
and why it’s $1 per can, but he 
didn’t reveal the beer brand or 
the store where the beer was 
purchased.  Both Tonumaipe’a 
and Gebauer confirmed to the 
committee that the proposed 
amendment on how beer tax is 
imposed will not result in the 
government collecting more 
revenue, but levels the playing 
field for all businesses. 

Rep. Samuel Meleisea said, 
“For the record, we are not tar-
geting a specific company” as 
the reason for the change in the 
way the beer tax is imposed.

“Am I right?” Meleisea 
asked, to which Gebauer 
replied, “that’s correct”, adding 
that it “isn’t uncommon... where 

one company will make allega-
tions versus another company, 
of operating unfairly.”

Gebauer, who is also a task 
force member, said, “And the 
government takes every allega-
tion seriously. There are some 
that we cannot pursue based 
on the nature of the allegations, 
there are others that we do.” 

As to the allegation of 
‘fraudulent invoices’ that 
came up during the committee 
hearing, Gebauer said, “We did 
a full investigation. Prior to my 
joining the Treasury/ Customs 
they had conducted one and 
another after that. And we found 
no evidence that showed any 
kind of impropriety regarding 
the invoices, regarding what 
was declared.”

In an Aug. 18th letter to sev-
eral lawmakers, G.H.C Reid & 
Company voiced its support of 
the proposal to change how the 
government imposes the import 
tax on beer — based on volume, 
not on value.

GHC Reid said using per 12 
ounce, instead of invoice cost, 
allows “even tax calculation 
for all beer products; avoids 
fraudulent invoicing; [and] 
aligns our tax calculation to the 
global community.” (See yes-
terday’s Samoa News edition 
for details).

➧ Wrong sales tax bill…
Continued from page 9

➧ Allegations of fake invoices
Continued from page 1

➧ It’s Official:  No Refunds…
Continued from page 2

Some of the participants of this year’s GIYS program who visited Aunu’u earlier this month. For 
many, it was their first time on the island that is accessible only by boat.           [photo: courtesy]
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tusia Ausage Fausia
Ua avea le fa’ateia o le vaai 

a ni isi o le mamalu lautele 
o le atunu’u i le auala lea ua 
fa’atinoina ai galuega a le 
Vaega Fa’amalosi Tulafono a le 
malo, e pei o le Ofisa o Tiute ma 
Leoleo, i le mataalia o le sailia 
o uta mai fafo i le uafu ma le 
malae va’alele na fa’alogoina 
ai le tele o fesili ma fa’asea a ni 
isi o le atunu’u, i le mafua’aga o 
nei suiga fa’afuase’i.

Na taua e se tasi o Tamali’i o 
le atunu’u le fa’ateia o ia ina ua 
ia molimauina ni isi o malu o le 
malo i le malae va’alele i Tafuna 
i le vaiaso na te’a ei, fa’atasi ai 
ma a latou ta’ifau o lo o tata’i 
solo i vaega o lo o malolo ai le 
mamalu o le atunu’u i tagata 
malaga ma le au fa’atali va’a.

Na oo foi ina ua ia malaga 
mai i le uafu i Fagatogo i le 
vaiaso lava na te’a nei e fa’atali 
ni isi o lona aiga mai Samoa, ae 
sa ia toe molimauina ai fo’i le 
vaaiga lava lea e tasi, e ese na 
fa’aaoga ta’ifau e su’e ai uta i 
totonu o le va’a, ae toe aumai 
fo’i i fafo ua siaki i le masini 
(scanner) o lo o i totonu o le Van 
a le Ofisa o Tiute o lo o paka 
atu i fafo.  “O le fesili ua oo 
mai, o tagatanu’u ea o Amerika 
Samoa ma Samoa o ni tagata 
ua latou fa’atinoina ni solitula-
fono matuia ua mafua ai ona i 
ai nei vaaiga faafuase’i i totonu 
o le atunu’u,” o le saunoaga lea 
a lea Tamali’i o le atunu’u e le 
finagalo e fa’ailoa lona suafa, 
ona o puipuiga lava i tulaga o le 
saogalemu ma le malu puipuia o 
lona tagata matua.

I le tele ai o tausaga o tautua 
lenei Tamali’i i vaega ‘au a 
le malo tele, fa’apea ai ma 
tausaga sa aumau ai i Amerika, 
a o lea ua toe fo’i mai e tautua 
i le malo, nu’u ma aiga, sa ia 
taua ai e fa’apea, e le tatau i le 
Komesina o Leoleo ona faia nei 
ituaiga gaioiga o le feofeoa’i 
o Leoleo ma a’upega fa’apea 
ai ma ta’ifau i nofoaga tumu-
tumu o lo o feoa’i sa’oloto ai 
le atunu’u, ina ne’i avea ma itu 
e fa’apopoleina ai le mamalu 
lautele o le atunu’u.

“E to lo’u pulou i taumafaiga 
ua faia e le malo e saili ai ma 
fa’atamaia i latou o lo o aumaia 

ma umia fualaau fa’asaina i le 
atunu’u, atoa ai ma a’upega 
mata’utia, ae o la’u fautuaga, 
tu’u le feoa’i solo i nofoaga e 
tumutumu ai le atunu’u ma le oso 
ai o lagona popole o le atunu’u, 
ae aga’i sa’o i nofoaga ma nu’u 
o lo o tulei ma fa’atau mai ai 
fualaau fa’asaina, nofoaga ia o 
lo o silafia uma e Leoleo ma le 
to’atele o le atunu’u, nofoaga na 
ua leva na tatau ona fa’atamaia 
ma molia i latou o lo o faia na 
faiga le alofa i le tulafono,” o 
lana saunoaga lea.

Na taua e ni isi sa i ai i 
le uafu i Fagatogo lagona 
fa’anoanoa toe ita, i le auala o 
lo o fa’atinoina ai e le Ofisa o 
Tiute le siakiina o uta e pasese o 
lo o malaga mai le Lady Naomi, 
ona e atagia mai ai uiga tufanua 
ma le leai o se fa’aaloalo, ae ua 
avea le naunau e saili fualaau 
fa’asaina ma auala ua soona faia 
ai le mamalu o le atunu’u i taimi 
e ta’amilo ai a latou ta’ifau i le 
sailiina o uta, aemaise ai taimi e 
fa’aaoga ai le masini (scanner) e 
siaki ai ato.

Na taua e se asi o Tama sa 
malaga mai ma lona afafine i 
le Lady Naomi le fa’ateia o i 
laua ina ua fa’atonu e le sui o le 
Ofisa o Tiute sa ta’ita’iina atu le 
ta’ifau i laua ina ia taofi la ato 
mo se taimi umi lava a o sosogi 
ai le ta’ifau, ona toe avatu fo’i 
lea ua tu’u i totonu o le masini 
e siaki ai, ma ua pei ai laua o 
ni tagata o lo o aumaia fa’anana 
fualaau fa’asaina i le atunu’u.

I le taimi o folafolaga a le 
maota o sui i le aso Gafua na 
te’a nei, na fautuaina ai e ni isi 
o afioga i faipule le tatau lea 
ona silasila toto’a le Komesina 
fa’apea ai le Ofisa o Tiute i auala 
e fa’atino ai le sailiina o uta mai 
fafo, ina ia aua ai ne’i a’afia aia 
tatau ma lagona o tagata lautele.

Na taua e le Komesina o 
Leoleo ia Le’i Sonny Thompson 
i le Samoa News, i le taimi na 
fa’alauiloa ai le suiga ua faia e 
sailia ai uta mai fafo mo fua-
laau fa’asaina e fa’apea, o le 
agaga atoa o le Ofisa o Leoleo, 
ia mafai ona galulue ma isi 
ofisa fa’amalosi tulafono a le 
malo i auala e mautinoa ai e le 
o toe sao mai fualaau fa’asaina i 
totonu o le atunu’u.

Tele fesili ma fa’asea 
a le atunu’u i le 

fa’aaoga o ta’ifau ma 
masini e su’e ai uta

Se alii o le Ofisa o Tiute i le taimi na ia toso ese mai ai se ato pa’u ua mae’a ona siaki i totonu o le 
masini a le Ofisa o Tiute, i uta mai Samoa na malaga mai ma le Lady Naomi i le vaiaso na te’a nei.

[ata AF]

  LaliLaliLaliLeLeLe
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tusia Ausage Fausia
Ua i ai nei ni aiaiga fou ua 

sauni le Ofisa o Fa’atoaga e 
fa’ataoto, pe afai ae toe talia le 
auina mai i totonu o le atunu’u 
o le taro mai Samoa.

O ia aiaiga fou e pei ona 
fa’amaonia e le afioga Rev. 
Filifa’atali Michael Fuiava, e 
aofia ai le le toe taliaina lea o 
le aumaia e tagata faipisinisi o 
le taro mai Samoa, poo i latou 
o lo o fa’aigoaina e le to’atele o 
“middle man”, ae o le a na o le 
aufai fa’atoaga lava a Samoa e 
faataga ona latou aumaia le taro 
i totonu o Amerika Samoa.

“O le fuafuaga e pei ona 
fuafua le Ofisa o Fa’atoaga e 
fa’ataoto, ina ia fa’a faigofie ai 
ona foia fa’afitauli e alia’e mai i 
le taro mai Samoa, ma mafai ai 
ona feso’ota’i sa’o atu la matou 
Ofisa i sui o le aufai fa’atoaga a 
Samoa, nai lo le tau tulituli solo 
o le au faipisinisi o lo o latou 
fa’atauina le taro mai le aufai 
fa’atoaga i Samoa, ona o mai 
lea e la’u mai i Tutuila nei,” o 
se saunoaga lea a Filifa’atali i le 
Samoa News.

O le fonotaga a le aufai 
fa’atoaga i le vaiaso na te’a nei, 
na fa’aalia ai e ni isi o le aufai 
fa’atoaga le mataupu e faatatau 
i tagata faipisinisi o lo o latou 
la’u mai le taro ma fa’atau i 
Amerika Samoa.

O ni isi o fa’asea mai le aufai 
fa’atoaga a le atunu’u, ona ua 
avea i latou nei ma auala ua 
maualuga ai le tau o le taro mai 
Samoa, ona o lo o naunau i latou 
e saili sa latou polofiti, ae avea 
ma auala e taugata ai le maketi 
ma pologa ai le atunu’u.

Na taua e se tasi o fai 
fa’atoaga i le Samoa News le 
tatau lea ona taofi le toe aumaia 
e le aufaipisinisi o le taro mai 
Samoa, sei vagana lava le aufai 
fa’atoaga Samoa e fa’ataga 
ona latou la’uina maia le taro 
e fa’atau iinei.  O se tasi o 
mataupu na fefa’asoaa’i ai le 
aufai fa’atoaga ma le afioga i 
le Fa’atonusili i le fonotaga i 
le vaiaso na te’a nei, o le fesili 
pe gafatia e le aufai fa’atoaga 
a Amerika Samoa ona sapalai 

le taro mo le atunu’u atoa, ona 
o lea ua tele masina e le o toe 
aumaia le taro mai Samoa.

Na taua e ni isi o le aufai 
fa’atoaga i le Samoa News, le 
lava ma totoe lea o le taro o lo 
o mafai ona sapalai e le aufai 
fa’atoaga a le atunu’u e tali ai 
manaoga i faleoloa, maketi, 
atoa ai ma le polokalame a le 
School Lunch a le Ofisa o Aoga 
a le malo.

Saunoa Filifa’atali e fa’apea, 
o lo o tumau pea le fa’aiuga e 
pei ona taofia ai le aumaia o 
le taro mai Samoa e oo mai i 
le taimi nei, ona o lo o fa’atali 
sa latou tali e tusa ai o fesili 
sa auina atu i ai.   “Afai loa e 
maua mai tali o fesili e pei ona 
tu’uina atu i le Ofisa o Faatoaga 
a Samoa, ona iloilo loa lea e 
le Ofisa o Fa’atoaga o le isi 
la’asaga e tatau ona la’asia,” o 
le saunoaga lea a Filifa’atali.

I luma o le maota o sui i le 
vaiaso nei, na tula’i ai le afioga i 
le ali’i faipule mai Manu’a #2 ia 
Toeaina Faufano Autele ma ia 
fa’aalia lona lagona fa’anoanoa, 
i le tulaga o lo o fa’aauau ai pea 
ona taofia e le Ofisa o Fa’atoaga 
a le atunu’u le taro mai Samoa, 
ae o lo o fa’aauau pea ona talia e 
isi atunu’u o le lalolagi e aofia ai 
Niu Sila, Ausetalia, Hawaii ma 
le Iunaite Setete.

Na taua e le Minisita o le 
Ofisa o Fa’atoaga a Samoa, 
afioga ia Laaulialemalietoa 
Lauatea Polataivao Fosi i sana 
tusi sa tu’uina mai ia Filifa’atali, 
lona fa’anoanoa i le taofi lea e 
Amerika Samoa o le taro mai 
Samoa, ae o lo o talia e atunu’u 
tetele o le lalolagi.

Ona o tulaga e pei ona tula’i 
mai i le taro a Samoa, na taua 
ai loa e le ali’i Minisita ia 
Filifa’atali, le le toe manana’o 
lea o le aufai fa’atoaga a Samoa 
e la’u mai la latou taro e fa’atau 
iinei, ae o le a saili isi maketi i 
fafo e la’u i ai la latou sapalai.

Ae na taua e Filifa’atali e 
fa’apea, o lona tiute i lalo o le 
tulafono, ia mautinoa o lo o 
saogalemu fa’atoaga ma tau-
mafa mo le fofoga taumafa a le 
atunu’u.

Aiaiga fou mai le 
Fa’atonusili pe a toe 
talia taro mai Samoa

SOUTHBOUND
ARRIVAL

SOUTHBOUND
ARRIVAL

Direct Independent Service Between North America, South Pacific Islands, Hawaii and New Zealand

333 Market Street
Satellite Building

Suite 325
333 Bush Street

Suite# 2580
San Francisco. CA 94104

249 East Ocean Blvd Suite 200
Long Beach, CA 90802

Tel (562) 590-9021
Fax (562) 436-0404

Note:  All Schedule dates are estimated
For Local Enquiries, Contact

SAMOA PACIFIC SHIPPING, INC.
P.O. Box 1417, Pago Pago, AS 96799

Telephone:  (684) 633-4665 •  Fax (684) 633-4667 “Our Service Sells Itself ”

Cap Taputapu  032 SAILED      --- 08/26 08/26
New Guinea Chief 488 09/08      --- 09/13 09/13
Cap Taputapu 033 09/23      --- 09/28 09/28

New Guinea Chief 489 10/10      --- 10/15 10/15

Cap Taputapu 034 10/26      --- 10/31 10/31

PPT N/ALOFA APIA PAGOVESSEL VOYVESSEL VOY  SEA       L/BEACH    OAK PPT NUKUALOFA APIA PAGO
Cap Taputapu 032    TBA  SAILED SAILED SAILED    --- 08/26 08/26
New Guinea Chief 488    TBA  08/26 08/28 09/08    --- 09/13 09/13
Cap Taputapu 033    TBA  09/10 09/12 09/23    --- 09/28 09/28
New Guinea Chief 489    TBA  09/27 09/29 10/10    --- 10/15 10/15
Cap Taputapu 034    TBA  10/13 10/15 10/26    --- 10/31 10/31

Ni isi o sui o le Kapeneta sa auai i le fonotaga ma le kovana i le aso ananafi.
[ata AF]

tusia Ausage Fausia
Na fa’aleo e le afioga i le 

ali’i kovana i lana Kapeneta 
ona lagona le fiafia, i le manatu 
mama o ni isi o Fa’atonusili i le 
ulua’i fa’ata’ita’iga a le malo 
sa faia i le vaiaso na te’a nei, e 
tapena ai le atunu’u mo taimi 
e tutupu mai ai fa’alavelave 
fa’afuase’i.

O le fonotaga i le taeao 
ananafi, na usuia i le potu fono 
a le US Army Reserve Center 
i Tafuna, sa fa’atumulia fo’i i 
sui o le Kapeneta, aemaise ai 
tagata faigaluega mai Ofisa a le 
malo o lo o gafa ma le matafaioi 
o le tali atu i taimi e tutupu ai 
fa’alavelave i le atunu’u.

O le autu o le fonotaga, o le 
toe fa’ailoa atili lea i le kapeneta 

o tiute tauave a Ofisa eseese a 
le malo i le taimi e tutupu ai 
fa’alavelave fa’alenatura, atoa 
ai ma nofoaga eseese e tatau 
ona aga’i uma i ai tagata faigal-
uega i le taimi e tula’i mai ai ia 
fa’alavelave.

Na tau siisii le si’ufofoga 
o le ali’i kovana ao saunoa e 
fa’aleo lona finagalo fa’anoanoa 
i le tulaga sa i ai le tali atu a 
Fa’atonusili ma le to’atele o 
tagata faigaluega a le malo i 
lenei fa’amoemoe.

“O le itu e lagona ai le 
fa’anoanoa, o le fa’ata’ita’iga 
ua amata ae vaaia ni isi o 
Fa’atonusili o lo o nofonofo 
solo mai i luga o laulau e foliga 
mai e manatu mama i le poloka-
lame a le malo o lo o fa’atino,” o 

le saunoaga lea a le ali’i kovana.
“O oe o le Fa’atonusili, o 

oe o le Ta’ita’i na filifilia e te 
faia fa’aiuga mo le manuia o 
le atunu’u, e le sa’o la le mea 
lea sa maitauina i le aso lea o 
le pisi atu o tagata faigaluega e 
fa’atino le fa’ata’ita’iga e saval-
ivali tatou e foliga mai e le o 
fa’ataua taumafaiga a le malo o 
lo o fai.”

“O outou o ta’ita’i, o outou 
e faia faaiuga mo le manuia o le 
atunu’u, ae le mafai ona tino mai 
ni fa’aiuga lelei pe afai e manatu 
mama i tatou i polokalame o lo 
o fa’atino ina ia lava tapena ai le 
atunu’u atoa mo fa’alavelave e 
tutupu fa’afuase’i.”

Na taua e Lolo lona 
fa’afetaia o le Atua, i le leai lea 

Le fiafia Kovana manatu 
mama isi sui Kapeneta 

tapenaga taimi fa’alavelave

(Faaauau itulau 16)
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tusia: Leua Aiono Frost
MALUMALU PENETEKOSO AVEA PAGO 

PAGO MA “JESUS TOWN”
Sa saunoga le afioga le Ma’oputasi Mauga T. 

Asuega ma ia fa’ailoa lona agaga fiafia, aua o le 
vaega o lona afio’aga sa lauiloa i se igoa “China 
Town” lea ua ia fa’aigoaina nei, “Ua Jesus Town, 
ma ua le toe iloa lava lea igoa o le China Town 
sa masani ona faaleo ai lagona o tagata, ona e 
matua’i atu ai mea fa’aletonu i le soifua o tagata 
sa alaala ai ma faia ai feso’ota’iga fa’a-China 
Town!”

O lana tuleiga lea i le sauniga o le fa’apaiaga 
o le Malumalu Penetekoso lea ua mae’a lelei, sa 
fausia lava e lona fa’afeagaiga Rev. Lagofa’atasi 
Ae ma lana ekalseia mo le tausaga ma le 7 masina.

O le galuega lenei, o se toe a’apa a le susuga 
le Ta’ita’i Rev. Elder Vi’iga Tarrant ma le faletua 
o Filigata Tarrant ina ua la’ua tu’ua le galeuga sa 
galulue ai i Aua AOG i le tausaga e 2004, ae toe 
taliu mai i Pago Pago.

“Na manatu lasi le ma’ua taiiu mai ua manatu 
ua mae’a tautua mo le Atua, ae fai sina malologa 
ma tau amata ai se pisinisi mo le fanau ma le aiga, 
peita’i, sa le o lena se fa’aaliga na fa’ailoa mai,” 
o se tala lea a Tarrant i lena vaitau ua fai si leva 
ua te’a atu.

“Ae ina ua fa’aalia fo’i se vavega ma fesiligia 
nisi o ia te a’u, po’o le a sa’u mea e fai i ai, na toe 
amatalia ai loa le malumalu i le faletuai sa mua’i 
fa’amautu i ai le “Day Care” mai le tausaga 1996. 

Mai ia Rev. Lagofa’atasi Ae, o le fa’afeagaiga 
i le Pago Pago  All People’s Pentecostal Church, 
ua ia fa’ailoa ai, o lenei galuega e amatalia mai 
na’o le to’a fitu nai matafale, ae ua atoa lelei nei 
le to’a 24 o matafale fa’amauina.

O le aofai fo’i o le seleni sa aoina mo le 
malumalu e $120,000. peita’i o le tau aofai o le 
maota e sili la’ititii i le $117,000.   E le to’atele 
nisi e aofia i le galuega lenei i aso ta’itasi, ae 
mautinoa, sa galulue a’ia’i i latou i le po ma le 
ao. Lea ua tula’i ma ua avea ma nila o le Atua 
i lea a’ai. Ua moni ai le tautalaga a le afioga le 
Ma’oputasi, “ O lenei a’ai ua le toe China Town, 
ae ua lisia nei i le mafaufau o Jesus Town.”

Sa saunoa Mauga e tima’ia “tupulaga atoa o 
lea va’aia, ia galulue i ai, aua e alu aso e toe sau 
aso, ia outou iloa e manumalo lava Iesu i mea 
uma. O le Atua e manumalo ai, tatou galulue ina 
ia fa’afetaia ma vi’ia lona suafa i mea uma lava.” 

O lana fa’amalo sa ia fofogaina mo le “Faife’au 
talavou ma tino la’ititi a’o mea tetele ua e fa’atino 
mea e maofa ai le tagata malosi ma le tino lelei. 
Le Ekalesia, fa’afetai aua e le’i fausia Roma i se 
aso e tasi, ae sa outou fausia lava i aso ta’itasi. Ua 

tula’i lenei malu, ona ua outou fa’atuatua e tupu 
le mea lenei ma mafala e ofaga fo’i i ai le to’atele 
ae a le ola e fa’avavau ma ia maua manuia o le 
Atua. Malo lava le galulue.”
FIAFIA TAGATA MATUTUA I LE FA’ASAO 

O LE GATAIFALE
O le aso ananafi sa va’aia ai le fiafia tele o sui 

o le TAOA po’o tagata matutua o le atunu’u e 
asiasi i le Tauese Pita Sunia Marine Center ina 
ia latou iloa patino le agaga tonu o fa’asao o le 
gataifale.

“Masalo e manatu i tatou o nai o tatou matua 
matutua ua le toe agava’a ina toe faia ni fe’au 
mamafa i le olaga, ae o le fautuaina o le fanau iti 
e o’o i o latou lava fanau ua avea ma matua i le 
taimi nei, e matua mau’oa ai i latou nei o tama ma 
tina matutua,” o se tala lea a se tasi o le aufaigal-
uega iloga i lea nofoaga.  O se mea na iloga mai, 
e matua tele na’ua fesili sa fa’aleo mai e i latou i 
le aufaigaluega sa fa’atautaia folasaga, e pei o le 
fa’amatalaina auiliili tulaga o mauga mu i lalo o 
le sami, Vailulu’u. Ua fa’apena fo’i ona maofa i 
latou ma fa’ailoa o latou manatu ina ia fa’ailoa 
atu le Amu sili ona tele i le lalolagi, i Ofu Manu’a, 
ma ua fa’ailoa ia i latou le ogasami ua aofia uma i 
fa’asao o le gataifale ma ua fa’amauina nei.

“Aoga tele le asiasiga lea, aua o ia lava 
tagata matutua, e le’i o’o mai lava e fa’alogo ma 
maimoa i nei mea uma, ae ou te iloa, e tatau ona 
auauai mai i latou e asia lenei nofoaga, e fa’apoto 
atili ai mafaufauga, ma toe fautua atu ai i fanau 
ia tautuana nei fe’au lelei a’o ola pea i lo tatou 
siomaga,” o se tala fiafia lea a Tivena.

I le taimi nei, ua suia e le Fa’atonu o le TAOA, 
Evelyn Satele, le fa’atautaiga o polokalama mo 
tagata matutua, ua amata ona faia e ia avanoa 
lelei e avatu ai i latou e asiasi i le tele o isi tautua 
a le Malo, ae maise lava i ona vaega o lo’o matele 
ina fa’amamafa ai fe’au lelei e ao ina lau silafia e 
le mamalu lautele o le atunu’u e fa’atutu lea aga’i 
i le siomaga ma tulaga pagatia o lo ua i ai, ma ala 
fo’i e fa’aleleia ai.

SUIGA US ARMY RESERVE - 411TH 
ENGINEER BATTALION

Mai le pulega sa tutula’i ai le susuga Cpt 
Langford, Michael i lea palatuni i le US Army 
Reserve i Tafuna ua suia nei i le susuga Cpt. Tui-
olosega T Galo, o se tasi lava o alo o le atunu’u.

I le taimi nei e to’a 106 fitafita fa’aagaaga o 
lo’o ua aofia i lena Palatuni Fa’ainisinia, ma ua 
fiafia fo’i le agaga o nisi o i latou o lo’o aofia 
ai, ona o se tasi lava o uso po’o tama fanau a le 
atunu’u ua siitia atu i lea tulaga. Na fa’ae’e lea 
tofiga fou mo Capt.Tuiolosega i le aso 5 Aukuso, 
2017.

Tina o le galuega California Tarrant Ae sa ia ootia le lipine o le faitoto’a i le malumalu fou, ae o 
le Tina Ta’ita’i o lo’o galulue i le Ekalesia i Kalefonia Mrs Filigata Tarrant sa ia tatalaina le faitoto’a 
e ulufale atu ai le mamalu “Sina Siufaga” i Pago Pago.

[ata: Leua Aiono Frost]

TEL: 633-4266 OR 699-1267 • FAX: 633-2964 OR 699-1263

McConnell Dowell is an Equal opportunity employer.

Employment Opportunity

Only those who can demonstrate all of the below will be considered:
•	 Trades	qualification	relevant	to	the	Construction	industry.
•	 Minimum	of	five	years	experience	in	operating	Milling	and	

Paving	machines.
•	 Previous	experience	in	operating	heavy	machinery	on	

International	Airport	construction	projects.
•	 Minimum	of	five	years	experience	in	the	application	of	Asphaltic	

products.
•	 Strong	Leadership	and	communication	skills.
•	 Proven	experience	in	Traffic	Management.
•	 Competence	in	understanding	and	promoting	HS	&	E	and	

internal	quality	requirements.
•	 Current	Immigration	ID	and	work	clearance.
•	 Social	Security	card.

	If	you	are	interested	in	applying,	please	deliver	your	CV	(resume)	to	
McConnell	Dowell	office	by	4:00pm,	Friday,	1	September	2017.

We have a vacancy for an experienced OPERATOR.

TEL: 633-4266 OR 699-1267 • FAX: 633-2964 OR 699-1263

McConnell Dowell is an Equal opportunity employer.

Employment Opportunity

Only those who can demonstrate all of the below will be considered:
•	 Trades	qualification	relevant	to	the	Construction	industry.
•	 Minimum	of	five	years	experience	in	Supervision	on	Asphalting	

construction	projects.
•	 Previous	experience	in	Supervision	on	International	Airport	

construction	projects.
•	 Minimum	of	five	years	experience	in	the	application	of	Asphaltic	

products.
•	 Minimum	of	five	years	experience	in	operating	Milling	and	

Paving	machines.
•	 Strong	Leadership	and	communication	skills.
•	 Proven	experience	in	Traffic	Management.
•	 Competence	in	understanding	and	promoting	HS	&	E	and	

internal	quality	requirements.
•	 Current	Immigration	ID	and	work	clearance.
•	 Social	Security	card.

	If	you	are	interested	in	applying,	please	deliver	your	CV	(resume)	to	
McConnell	Dowell	office	by	4:00pm,	Friday,	1	September	2017.

We have a vacancy for an A/C FOREMAN.



o ni fa’alavelave fa’alenatura na 
tutupu i le va o le 2009 ma le 
taimi nei, semanu e to’atele ni 
isi soifua e fano ma ma’imau, e 
mafua mai i le le lava sauni o 
ta’ita’i o le malo e saili auala e 
fa’asao ai soifua o le atunu’u.

Sa ia taua le tatau lea ona tofu 
uma le Matagaluega a le malo 
ma le polokalame fa’ataoto, i 
gaioiga e faia e fesoasoani ai 
i le atunu’u pe a tula’i mai ni 
fa’alavelave i le lumana’i.

“O la tatou fatuaiga tausi, 
o le saili o fa’aiuga e faasao 
ai soifua o tagata, vaavaai i 
nofoaga eseese e mafai ona 
sulufa’i i ai tagata pe a tutupu 
mai ni fa’alavelave, ma ia tau 
solomua i tatou o ta’ita’i ona tali 
atu i soo se taimi e mana’omia 
ai le fesoasoani,” o le isi lea 
saunoaga a le ali’i kovana.

O ni isi o vaaiga e le manuia i 
le vaai na maitauina e le kovana 
i le aso na faia ai le fa’ata’ita’iga 
muamua a le malo, e leai ma ni 
ta’avale Leoleo na aga’i atu i 
nofoaga o lo o i ai faleaoga e 
fesoasoani i le fa’asaoina o ola 

o fanau aoga.
Na taua e Lolo e faapea, tusa 

lava pe ua na o se fa’ata’ita’iga le 
gaioiga sa faia, e tatau lava ona 
mataalia tagata uma i le auala 
e tali atu ai, ina ia oo i le taimi 
e tula’i mai ai le fa’alavelave 
moni lava ae ua masnai ma lava 
tapea i auala e tali atu ai.

Ua fautuaina e le kovana le 
toe faia o le fa’ata’ita’iga lea sa 
faia i le vaiaso na te’a nei, ma 
ua fa’atonuina ia Fa’atonusili 
ina ia galulue fa’atasi ma ofisa 
uma a le malo o lo o gafa ma 
le ofoina atu o le fesoasoani 
muamua i taimi o fa’alavelave, 
ina ia mautinoa e mulimulita’i 
tagata uma i fa’atonuga o le a 
tu’uina atu.

O le mae’a ai o le saunoaga a 
le ali’i kovana, na toe fa’aauau 
ai loa le isi aoaoga mo Faato-
nusili uma lava, i le auala e tali 
atu ai i fa’alavelave faalenatura, 
lea na taitaia e le Faatonusili o le 
Matagaluega o le Puipuiga o le 
Saogalemu Lotoifale (DHLS), 
afioga Samana S. Veavea ma 
lana aufaigaluega.
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O se va’aiga i le mamalu o fa’afeagaiga sa auai i le sauniga o le fa’apa’iaga o le Malumalu fou o le 
All People’s Pentecostal Church i Sina Siufaga i Pago Pago.

[ata: Leua Aiono Frost]

O&O INC. CAR RENTAL
PO Box 3897, Pago Pago, AS 96799
Located in Nu’uuli (O&O Inc. Wholesale)

Contact Information:  Jiin Jang 
(258-4563) or Tafa Leaupepe 

Office:  699-4484 • Fax:  699-2307
Email:  Rentals@ooeinc.com

2015 Kia Sedona 
Automatic

2010 Toyota Tundra 
Automatic (White Truck)

2016 Toyota Corolla 
Automatic (White Car)2013 Hyundai Sonata 

Automatic (Red Car)

*NEW*
$120 Daily

$90 
Daily Rate

$80 
Daily Rate

$90 
Daily Rate

MINKS COOLAIR INCORPORATION
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 

REFRIGERATION/AIR CONDITIONING TECHNICIAN - Full Time Promising 
technician must have 5-8 years of experience in air condition, refrigeration, 
and light electrical work. This position requires installing air conditioning 
systems, testing systems for proper functioning, performing emergency 
repairs, diagnose problems, maintaining tools, etc. Also, must speak both 
English and Samoan. 

Send in resume with valid I.D. at the office located in Nu’uuli,  
across from Ocean Star Enterprise, Inc. Or email your resume at  

minkscoolair684@gmail.com.

Onosa’i I Mea Tiga

➧ Le fiafia kovana…
Mai itulau 14

FAIRNESS
We make an issue of it every day.

If you want to comment about our fairness,  
call Samoa News at 633-5599

Tusia: Akenese Ilalio Zec
VAEGA: 122

Alo maia, o le a toe fa’aauau 
atu la tatou tala. Na muta mai la 
tatou tala ina ua feiloa’i fiafia 
nei Roger ma Filipina, mai le 
tele o tausaga o valavala, ua 
pei o ni ufi e tutupu i le loto o 
Filipina ina ua toe va’ai i si ona 
to’alua.

Ua lagona le loto fa’afetai i le 
Atua, e ui lava i tiga ma faigata 
sa feagai ma ia, ae sa mau pea 
le to’ovae ma le onosa’i, o lea 
ua tali mai i ana talosaga, ua toe 
fa’atasia i la’ua. Ae o le itu i si a 
la tama o Ali’ioaiga, o le itu lea 
ua lagona ai le fa’anoanoa o Fil-
ipina, ina ua taunu’u mai Roger, 
ae ua alu le la tama i le Malo.

Fai mai, ua fa’amatalatala 
nei e Filipina i lona to’alua mea 
uma lava na tutupu, ua tau nei le 
fa’amatalaga a Filipina i si ona 
tina, le lo’omatua o Malia, fai 
mai ua na o le punou o Roger 
ma tagi. Ua toe fa’amatala e 
Filipina le fanau a lona tuagane 
o Lilo, ae maise ai o le teine o 
Mataniu, lea ua nonofo nei ma 
le Palagi o William.  Na tu a’e 
nei i luga Filipina ma savali atu 
i le potu malolo, peita’i, ua toe 
liliu mai i tua ma u’u atu le lima 
o lona to’alua, se fa’amatamata 
i ata o si a la tama. Fai mai, na 
ona va’ai atu lava o le tamaloa 
i le ata o le fa’au’uga o si ona 
atali’i, ua na o le tilotilo atu i ai 
ma loimata. Na a’apa ane nei 
Roger ma fusi atu Filipina, ma 
momoli le isi fa’afetai i luga o 
le isi fa’afetai, ona o le tausiaga 

a Filipina i si a la tama.
Fai mai, ua le iloa e Fili-

pina le mea o le a fai, se i tau 
fa’ato’ato’a ai le loto ma le 
mafaufau o Roger, ona e ui lava 
ina ua toe fa’atasia i la’ua, ae o 
lo’o i ai lava le mea o lo’o misi, 
o tausaga e tele sa o la valavala 
ai, ae ua tuputupu a’e Ali’ioaiga 
e aunoa ma se tama. 

Sa lagona lava e Filipina le 
mafanafana o le alofa o Roger 
ia te ia, ona ua le matu loimata 
o le tamaloa. ina ua uma le 
fa’amatalaga a Filipina i mea 
uma na tutupu. Na liliu ane loa 
Roger, ua fa’amatala i a Fili-
pina mea uma na tutupu i lona 
nofo ai i Amerika. Na alu alu 
lava, i’u ina to’atuli ifo i luma 
o Filipina, ae na taumafai lava 
Filipina ina ia fa’atu a’e i luga, 
ae ua le mafai.  Ua na o le tagi 
lotulotu nei o Roger ma fusi 
mai Filipina i lea taimi, ua le 
toe i ai lava nisi mea e faia, ua 
fa’aauau pea le fa’ato’esega a 
Roger i lona to’alua, e tusa ai 
ma le mea na tupu ia te ia. Ae 
maise ai, o lana mea na fai, ua 
fa’aipoipo ma Filipina, ae o lo’o 
i ai le isi ona to’alua fa’aipoipo 
i Amerika.

Fai mai, ‘ao fai le fa’atoesega 
a Roger ma talatalanoa ma Fili-
pina, o le taimi lea ua alu le 
uaealesi mosoi a le tama’ita’i 
o Samala’ulu, ua vili nei le 
telefoni i a Mataniu. Fai mai 
e te’i mai le teine, ma ua feta-
gisi ai lava i luga o le telefoni, 
ua lagona le loto fiafia, ona o lo 
latou alolofa i le tuafafine o si o 
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CHARLESTON, S.C. (AP) 
— A fired dishwasher shot and 
killed a chef and held a person 
hostage for about three hours 
before he was shot by police 
at a crowded restaurant in a 
tourist-heavy area of down-
town Charleston on Thursday, 
authorities and one of the res-
taurant’s owners said.

The hostage was freed 
unharmed, Mayor John Teck-
lenburg said. The shooting took 
place at Virginia’s restaurant 
on the usually crowded King 
Street, a row of shops and nice 
dining that caters to both tour-
ists and residents in South Caro-
lina’s largest and most historic 
city.  Tecklenburg quickly said 
the shooting was “the act of 
a disgruntled employee” and 
not a terrorist attack or a hate 
crime in a city where nine black 
church members were killed by 
a white man two years ago.

“This was a tragic case of 
a disturbed individual, I think, 
with a history of some vmental 
health challenges,” Tecklen-
burg said at a news conference.

Authorities did not release 
the names of the gunman or the 
employee he killed. They ini-
tially said they believed there 
were “a couple” or a “small 
number” of hostages.

The shooting was reported 
shortly after noon Thursday.

Peter Siegert IV and his 

family from Galesville, Mary-
land, had just been served 
fried chicken at the restaurant 
when he noticed waitresses and 
kitchen workers leaving hur-
riedly through the front door. 
Then he saw a man in a back-
ward ball cap and an apron enter 
the dining room from the back 
of the restaurant.

“He said, ‘There’s a new 
boss in town,’” Siegert told The 
Associated Press. “I don’t think 
anybody realized he had a gun 
until after he locked the door. 
And then he turned around and 
had a revolver in his hand. He 
never pointed it at any of the 
patrons. He held it by his side.”

The man told all the cus-
tomers to get onto the floor, 
Siegert said, then directed them 
to crawl to the back of the res-
taurant — where the rear exits 
remained unlocked.

“He told everybody to get 
out,” he said. “Everybody 
started running for the doors.”

One of the restaurant’s 
owners, John Aquino, told 
WCSC-TV that a dishwasher 
who had been fired came back 
to the restaurant and shot a chef 
to get revenge.

The restaurant was packed 
with a lunchtime crowd and the 
first officers to arrive were able 
to get the man who was shot and 
a number of diners out safely, 
interim Charleston Police Chief 

Jerome Taylor said.
The site is a few blocks away 

from Emanuel AME church, 
where nine black members of 
a church were killed by a white 
man during a June 2015 Bible 
study. Dylann Roof was sen-
tenced to death in the case.

It is also just several blocks 
from where more than 100 
cruise ships dock in Charleston 
each year.
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latou tama, a’o le uso o le tina o Samala’ulu.
Ua uma ona talanoa Samala’ulu ma Mataniufeagaimaleata, ae 

ua alu nei le isi vala’au i a Ataataotaulelei. Fai mai o le mea lava e 
tasi ua tupu nei, uma le na, toe vala’au Samala’ulu i le isi afafine 
o Lilo, le teine o Alofagiaimeauma. Fai mai, o le vala’au la lea a 
Samala’ulu na lavea ai loa i a Alofagiaimeauma. 

“Samala’ulu, a e lailoa lava e tau vala’au mai, ae fai i le na 
tamaloa e tago i se umu, ua alu alu, ua a la, o le a le mea ua toe 
sau ai, e sili pe a ave e lagilagi le no’o i le ta’inafi. Na tali atu i ai 
Samala’ulu, “E Alofagia, tu’u au mea na e, e te le alofa i a Filipina, 
o lea fa’atoa toe feiloa’i, tu’u la’ia, onosa’i lou loto, a ua le maua 
sou to’alua Palagi ona e onosa’i la’ia pei o le onosa’i a Iopu.”

E faia pea…..

Hostage situation ends in 
Charleston after gunman shot

BEACH ADVISORY
AS-EPA

American
Samoa
Environmental
Protection
Agency

Supporting efforts to clean our shores

AS-EPA beach advisories inform the public about current water conditions. 
When a beach advisory is issued, it is because water samples indicate that the 
American Samoa Water Quality Standard for Enterococci has been exceeded. This 
advisory is in effect until further sampling and laboratory analyses indicate that 
Enterococci concentrations are within acceptable water quality standards.

The presence of Enterococci in the water indicates contamination by human and/
or animal wastes. Swimming in water with high levels of Enterococci may cause 
stomach problems, skin rashes, and ear, eye, and wound infections. To reduce 
your risk: avoid swallowing beach water, be sure to rinse or towel off after a 
swim, and shower once at home. If you are ill, or think you may be ill, AS-EPA 
advises that you consult a physician before making any water contact in the 
beaches cited above.

Note: AS-EPA monitors the water quality of 44 recreational beaches on Tutuila, 
the wharf in Aunu’u, and five beaches on Manu’a. Tutuila advisories are issued 
weekly on Wednesdays. Aunu’u and Manu’a advisories are issued monthly. 
Advisories are issued when bacteria concentrations exceed levels determined safe 
for human exposure. Should you have any questions, please contact the AS-EPA 
Water Program at 633-2304.

Release Date: August 23, 2017
Contact:  AS-EPA Water Program at (684) 633-2304
The American Samoa Environmental Protection Agency   
(AS-EPA) advises the public that on August 22, 2017, 
the following recreational beaches tested positive for 
Enterococci bacteria levels that exceed American Samoa 
Water Quality Standards:  

Leone Pala
Asili Stream Mouth 
Aua Stream Mouth 
Laulii Stream Mouth 
Alega Stream Mouth 
Fagaitua Stream Mouth 
Masausi Stream Mouth 
Masefau Stream Mouth 
Aoa Stream Mouth 
Afono Stream Mouth 

Vatia Stream Mouth 
Fagasa-Fagalea Stream Mouth 
Fagasa-Fagatele Stream Mouth 
Fagatogo Stream Mouth 
Utulei Beach 
Utulei-DDW Beach 
Fagaalu Beach
Nuuuli Pala Lagoon 
Nuuuli Pala Spring 

➧ Onosa’i i mea tiga…
Mai itulau 16

A Charleston, S.C. Police officer blocks access to King Street near the restaurant Virginia’s on 
King in Charleston, S.C.,Thursday, Aug. 24, 2017. A disgruntled employee shot a gun in the restau-
rant and a hostage situation happened after the shooting. Charleston Mayor John Tecklenburg  says 
the hostage situation has ended with the gunman being shot by police. 

(AP Photo/Mic Smith)



STARKE, Fla. (AP) — 
Florida on Thursday put a man 
to death with an anesthetic 
never used before in a U.S. 
lethal injection, carrying out 
its first execution in more than 
18 months on an inmate con-
victed of two racially motivated 
murders.

Authorities said 53-year-
old Mark Asay, the first white 
man executed in Florida for 
the killing of a black man, was 
pronounced dead at 6:22 p.m. 
Thursday at the state prison in 
Starke. Asay received a three-
drug injection that began with 
the anesthetic, etomidate.

Though approved by the 
Florida Supreme Court, etomi-
date has been criticized by some 
as being unproven in an execu-
tion. Etomidate replaced mid-
azolam, which became harder 

to acquire after many drug com-
panies began refusing to pro-
vide it for executions.

Prosecutors say Asay made 
racist comments in the 1987 
fatal shooting of a 34-year-old 
black man, Robert Lee Booker. 
Asay also was convicted of the 
1987 murder of 26-year-old 
Robert McDowell, who was 
mixed race, white and Hispanic. 
Asay had hired McDowell, who 
was dressed as a woman, as a 
prostitute, and killed him after 
learning his true gender, pros-
ecutors said.

Asay was asked whether he 
wanted to make a final state-
ment. “No sir, I do not. Thank 
you,” he replied.

The execution protocol 
began at 6:10 p.m. About a 
minute after the first drug was 
administered, Asay’s feet 
jerked slightly and his mouth 
opened. A minute or two later 
he was motionless and subse-
quently was pronounced dead 
by a doctor.

Michelle Glady, a spokes-
woman for the corrections 
department, said there was no 
complication in the procedure 
and that Asay did not speak 
during it.

The execution was Florida’s 
first since the U.S. Supreme 
Court halted the practice in the 
state after finding its method for 
sentencing people to death to be 
unconstitutional. The high court 
earlier Thursday had rejected 
Asay’s final appeal without 
comment.

Asay was the first white man 
to be executed in Florida for 
killing a black man. At least 20 
black men have been executed 
for killing white victims since 
the state reinstated the death 
penalty in 1976, according to 
data from the Death Penalty 
Information Center. A total of 
92 Florida inmates had been 
executed previously in that time 
period.

The inmate’s spiritual 
adviser, Norman Smith of 
Cavalry Chapel in Melbourne, 
Florida spent two hours with 
Asay before his execution. 
He said he admitted spouting 
racial epithets prior to Booker’s 
murder, but said he was drunk 
and angry, not a racist.

“Until I heard that I would’ve 
never known that this man was 
tagged as a racist,” said Smith, 
who is black. Asay, he added, 
was ready and not conflicted as 
the execution hour approached.

Etomidate is the first of three 
drugs administered in Florida’s 
new execution mixture. It’s fol-
lowed by rocuronium bromide, 
a paralytic, and finally, potas-
sium acetate, which stops the 
heart. It is Florida’s first time 
using potassium acetate too, 
which was used in a 2015 exe-
cution in Oklahoma by mistake, 
but has not been used elsewhere, 
a death penalty expert said.
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Cavalry Chapel Prison Ministries Director Norman Smith discusses the execution of Mark Asay, 
Thursday, Aug. 24, 2017, in Starke, Fla. Asay was convicted by a jury of two 1987 Jacksonville 
murders that prosecutors said were racially motivated. Smith spent two hours with Asay before his 
execution. He said Asay admitted spouting racial epithets prior to Booker’s murder, but said he was 
drunk and angry, not a racist. “Until I heard that I would’ve never known that this man was tagged 
as a racist,” said Smith, who is black.             (AP Photo/Jason Dearen)

Florida executes con-
victed double-mur-

derer using new drug 
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Meal includes sandwich, burrito,
hash brown and small coffee.

WELLINGTON, New 
Zealand (AP) — New Zea-
land announced Friday it will 
increase its tiny military force 
in Afghanistan from 10 people 
to 13 following a request from 
NATO.

The New Zealand troops 
are assigned to noncombat 
roles, working as mentors 
and support personnel at the 
Afghan National Army Officer 
Academy in Kabul.

New Zealand has stationed 
troops in Afghanistan since 
2001, mostly in reconstruction 
roles.

President Donald Trump 
this week outlined his strategy 
on Afghanistan, including get-
ting tough on neighboring Pak-
istan. He alluded to sending 
more U.S. troops to Afghani-
stan but didn’t say how many.

New Zealand Prime Min-
ister Bill English, asked by 
reporters if he was worried 
about following the strategy of 
an unpopular U.S. president, 
said his nation was involved in 
Afghanistan “long before Pres-
ident Trump turned up.

“It’s all about New Zea-
land playing its part in a global 
effort to smother the sources of 
terrorism,” English said.

New Zealand has com-
mitted to keeping a military 
presence in Afghanistan until 
at least next June.

New Zealand 
increases 
troops in 

Afghanistan 
from 10 

to 13 

FOLLOWING THE HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL MIDNITE AT THE OASIS IN MAY OF THIS YEAR, THE SAMOANA JAZZ & ARTS FESTIVAL BOARD IS 
HOSTING “MIDNITE AT THE OASIS II” THIS SATURDAY, AUGUST 26 — AGAIN AT THE FLY BY NITE BAR AT THE BOWLING ALLEY. 

TICKETS ARE $15 PER PERSON. 
IT’S A GREAT LINE UP OF LOCAL TALENT: BANNED FROM THE SUN, ANGIE & THE VIBE, PETA SIULEPA, CHICO, ARONA & FETI, AND 

GUEST SINGERS, JESSICA AFUOLA & TAUVA LAVEA-ANESI WITH HARRY MILLER JR. AND MANY MORE.
IT’S A NIGHT OF ‘OL SKOOL’ MUSIC — INCLUDING GREAT RAFFLE PRIZES THAT TOP OFF WITH A WEEKEND AT SADIE’S BY THE SEA. 

All proceeds go towards hosting the 2017 Samoana Jazz Festival November 3-5 on Tutuila and November 10-12 on Upolu. 
CONTACT THESE NUMBERS FOR TICKETS: 733-1930, 258-4197, 258-0793 AND 252-2689.
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CANBERRA, Australia (AP) — Australia’s 
prime minister confirmed Friday that his prede-
cessor and intra-party rival Tony Abbott had once 
been too drunk to vote in Parliament, an incident 
that’s been a poorly kept secret in political circles 
for eight years.

Prime Minister Malcolm Turnbull told Mel-
bourne Radio 3AW on Friday that he was oppo-
sition leader in 2009 when Abbott was incapable 
of voting against government legislation to mas-
sively increase economic stimulus spending.

Abbott replaced Turnbull as leader of the con-
servative Liberal Party late in 2009 and became 
prime minister before Turnbull ousted Abbott in 
a party ballot in 2015.

“I was disappointed, but you’ve got to move 
on with these things,” Turnbull told Melbourne 
Radio 3AW of Abbott’s inebriation.

“I can’t remember anyone else missing a 
vote because they were too drunk to get into the 
chamber,” he added.

Turnbull told the truth over the episode after 
media reported that Abbott had finally confessed 
in a television interview that will be screened on 
Sept. 5.

Abbott said he had gone to sleep on his office 
couch after he’d been drinking wine with two 
party colleagues.

“The impact was rather greater than it should 
have been,” the Herald Sun newspaper quoted 
him as saying.

“I lay down, and the next thing knew it was 

morning,” he added.
Turnbull said party officials responsible for 

making sure lawmakers were available for votes, 
known as whips, could not wake Abbott.

“There was nothing we could do,” Turnbull 
said.

“The whips tried to rouse him to get him down 
into the chamber to vote but they were unable to 
move him,” he added.

Turnbull said the need for lawmakers to attend 
every vote was now even greater, since the ruling 
coalition has a single-seat majority in the House 
of Representatives, where parties need a majority 
to govern.

Abbott previously said he had missed the vote 
because he was tired after days of working as 
a volunteer firefighter. He dismissed a journal-
ist’s question of whether he had been drunk as 
“impertinent.”

Abbott remains a government lawmaker and 
retains strong support from his party’s hard-right 
faction. He has become a vocal critic of the Turn-
bull administration’s policy direction, as the gov-
ernment lags behind the center-left opposition 
Labor Party in successive opinion polls.

Abbott and Turnbull are now on opposite 
sides of Australia’s gay marriage debate. Abbott 
is campaigning against same-sex marriage 
ahead of a national postal survey on the subject 
next month, while Turnbull supports marriage 
equality.  Abbott did not immediately respond to 
a request for comment on Friday.

(Photos: Leua)

FILE - In this Sept. 19, 2014, file photo, former Australian Prime Minister Tony Abbott speaks 
during a press conference, in Sydney.  Australia’s Prime Minister Malcolm Turnbull  confirmed 
Friday, Aug. 25, 2017,  that his predecessor and intra-party rival Abbott had once been too drunk 
to vote in Parliament, an incident that’s been a poorly kept secret in political circles for eight years.

(AP Photo/Rick Rycroft, File)

Australian PM: Tony 
Abbott was once too 
drunk for Parliament 
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SACRAMENTO, Calif. 
(AP) — An Austrian man 
hiking 9,000 feet up in the Sierra 
Nevada was on a peak taking a 
photo when he was struck by a 
lightning bolt that blasted away 
his clothes, burned a hole in one 
of his shoes and left him with 
severe burns.

Mathias Steinhuber, who 
was hiking the Pacific Crest 
Trail with his girlfriend and 
their friend, had an entry wound 
on his head and an exit wound 
on his foot.

“It was like in a dream,” 
Steinhuber told The Associ-
ated Press in an interview at the 
University of California, Davis 
Hospital Burn Center. “I woke 
up. I had blood everywhere, 
my clothes were ripped apart. 
At some distance I heard my 
girlfriend scream my name. My 
first conclusion was that I prob-
ably fell down the mountain.”

Steinhuber said he doesn’t 
remember being struck. While 
he could see a thunderstorm far 
in the distance, he said there 
was no rain or lightning nearby.

Steinhuber had burns 
throughout his body and was 
struggling to walk when a 
helicopter crew rescued him 
Tuesday from an exposed peak 
among the rugged mountains 
near Donner Summit, the Cali-
fornia Highway Patrol Valley 
Air Operations said.

The couple from Innsbruck, 
Austria was visiting a friend, 
Carla Elvidge, in Truckee, 
California, near Lake Tahoe. 
Elvidge said she, Steinhuber and 
his girlfriend, Kathrin Klausner, 
were hiking from Donner 
Summit to Squaw Valley and 
that all are avid hikers.

Steinhuber was hiking ahead 
of his friends and had reached 
the top of Tinkers Knob, a bare 
peak with sweeping views of 
the surrounding mountains and 
the forests below.

“He was taking a picture and 
the next thing I know, I see this 
white flash, like an explosion,” 
Elvidge told The Associated 

Press in a phone interview from 
Fairfield, California.

Steinhuber was thrown away 
and his shoes and all his clothes, 
including his underwear, were 
ripped off from his body. 

The lightning bolt singed 
his clothes and burned a gaping 
hole through one of his tennis 
shoes.

A second lightning bolt 
struck next to Klausner, who felt 
the electricity in her body, and 
the two decided to take shelter 
and call for help, Elvidge said.

A helicopter landed on 
Tinker Knob, which is at an 
elevation of 8,949 feet, and 
dropped off a paramedic who 
tended to Steinhuber. 

He was taken to Tahoe 
Forest Hospital in Truckee and 
then flown to the University of 
California, Davis Hospital Burn 
Center, where he was listed in 
fair condition on Thursday.

EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITY

We’re Here For You!

 NEWS REPORTER
Samoa News is looking for a news writer that has a 
natural curiosity about our local community and is 
willing to report accurately for our newspaper readers.

The successful applicant must possess bi-lingual, 
Samoan and English, speaking and/or writing 
skills.  They must be able to meet daily deadlines 
and if needed, to work weekends. 
Access to computer, camera and vehicle is a 
definite advantage.
Call Samoa News at 633-5599 for an appointment 
to interview. 

Hiker hit by lightning woke 
up with “blood everywhere” 

Mathias Steinhuber, of Innsbruck, Austria, who survived being 
struck by a lighting bolt, pauses while discussing the near-fatal 
event, Thursday, Aug. 24, 2017, in Sacramento, Calif. Steinhuber 
had been hiking the Pacific Crest Trail near Donner Summit 
Tuesday when he stopped to take a photo and was hit by the 
lighting. He was taken by helicopter to the the Tahoe Forest Hos-
pital in Truckee, before being flown to the University of California, 
Davis Hospital Burn Center where he is listed in fair condition. 

(AP Photo/Rich Pedroncelli)



ST. LOUIS (AP) — A man 
was charged Thursday after 
authorities said he pulled his car 
into a group of demonstrators 
protesting a police shooting in 
St. Louis, injuring three people.

Mark Colao, 59, faces a 
felony count of resisting arrest 

by fleeing and misdemeanor 
charges of leaving the scene 
of an accident and operating a 
vehicle in a careless and impru-
dent manner. It’s not clear if he 
has an attorney who can com-
ment on his behalf.

Police said the three 
people suffered minor inju-
ries Wednesday night during a 
candlelight vigil and protest in 
honor of Kenny “Kiwi” Her-
ring, who was fatally shot by 
officers Tuesday after allegedly 
stabbing one of them. Relatives 
and friends have said Herring 
was a transgender woman.

Police and witnesses offered 
differing accounts of what 
happened.

The vigil began at a commu-
nity garden that honors trans-
gender people. Activist Heather 
De Mian said Thursday that 
after the vigil, 40 to 50 people 
marched to an intersection and 
blocked it to protest Herring’s 
death.

Police spokeswoman Schron 
Jackson said in a news release 
Thursday that a car pulled up, 
stopped, honked and attempted 
to drive around the protesters 
before some of them surrounded 
the car and began hitting it with 
their hands and a flag pole.

The injured protesters — 
two women and a man — had 
jumped onto the car and fell 
off when the driver pulled 
away, Jackson said. None of 

the injured requested treatment, 
Jackson said.

De Mian, who uses a wheel-
chair, was shooting video of the 
protest. She gave a different 
account.

“I looked up and saw the car 
pushing through protesters,” De 
Mian said. “I could see this car 
was being aggressive so other 
protesters were running up to 
try to stop it.”

The car drove away but was 
stopped by police about a block 
from where the protesters were 
struck.

Police were initially called 
to Herring’s apartment building 
because a stabbing was reported. 
In a probable cause statement, 
Detective Jamie Simpher said 
a fire broke out around 2 a.m. 
Tuesday on the balcony above 
Herring’s apartment. He said 
Herring and her partner, Kristy 
Lynn Thompson, went upstairs 
and accused the man living 
there of starting the fire.

Simpher said that as the 
argument turned physical, 
Thompson handed Herring 
a butcher knife and Herring 
stabbed the neighbor, who 
finally managed to push the two 
out the door and lock it.

The neighbor was hospital-
ized with a collapsed lung and 
cuts to his face, hand and body, 
Simpher wrote.  Thompson was 
charged with assault and armed 
criminal action.
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FARGO, N.D. (AP) — A 
newborn infant was found in 
a Fargo apartment building 
Thursday where a missing preg-
nant woman was last seen, and 
police were questioning two 
people in her disappearance.

Investigators don’t know yet 
whether the infant is the child of 
22-year-old Savanna Greywind, 
who was last seen at her apart-
ment Saturday afternoon.

In a videotaped statement, 
Fargo Police Chief Dave Todd 
gave no details about the two 
people being questioned, and 
said police had no new informa-
tion about Greywind’s where-
abouts.  “We ask people to be 
patient with us because this is at 
a critical juncture of the investi-
gation and we want to make sure 

we’re as thorough as possible 
so that we can give the correct 
answers to all the questions that 
people have,” Todd said.

Todd didn’t say where the 
infant was found, only that the 
child was discovered as officers 
carried out a search warrant in 
“the suspect residence.” Cass 
County Court officials said 
Thursday there were “search 
warrants in the queue” but 
nothing had been filed as of the 
close of court Thursday.

Todd didn’t immediately 
respond to messages for further 
comment.  Tarita Silk, a sister-
in-law of Greywind’s mother, 
said police informed the family 
that a “2-day-old healthy baby 
girl” was taken from the apart-
ment where Greywind lived 

with her parents, according to 
KFGO radio. An earlier police 
search of the apartment came up 
empty, the station reported.

Todd said his department 
is receiving help from outside 
agencies and that officers have 
used aircraft, watercraft and 
police dogs in trying to find her. 
Searches in the Fargo and Grand 
Forks areas have not been suc-
cessful so far.  Silk said some 
family members were searching 
an area in Minnesota 30 miles 
east of Fargo after receiving a 
tip.

“We just want Savanna to 
come home. We’re prepared for 
the worst,” Silk said. “The big-
gest thing now is for anybody 
who has any information ... to 
come forward.”

Notice for Proposed Registration of Matai Title
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Section 6.0105 of the Revised Code of American 

Samoa that a claim of succession which has been filed with the Territorial Registrar’s office 
for the registration of the Matai Title TAUA’IMULIMULI of the village of ILIILI by TAUFAO 
LEALAIMATAFAO of the village of ILIILI, county of TUALAUTA, WESTERN District.

THE TERRITORIAL REGISTRAR is satisfied that the claim, petition by the family and certifi-
cate of the village chiefs are in proper form.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that anyone so desiring must file his counterclaim, or 
objection to the registration of this matai title with the Territorial Registrar Office before the 
expiration of 60 days from the date of posting.  If no counterclaim, nor any objection is filed by 
the expiration of said 60 days, the matai title TAUA’IMULIMULI shall be registered in the name 
of TAUFAO LEALAIMATAFAO in accordance with the laws of American Samoa.

POSTED: AUGUST 15, 2017 thru OCTOMBER 16, 2017
SIGNED:  Taito S.B. White,  Territorial Registrar

Fa’aaliga o le Fa’amauina o se Suafa Matai
O le fa’aaliga lenei ua faasalalauina e tusa ma le Maga 6.0105 o le tusi tulafono a Amerika 

Samoa, e pei ona suia, ona o le talosaga ua faaulufaleina mai i le Ofisa o le Resitara o Amerika 
Samoa, mo le fia faamauina o le suafa matai o TAUA’IMULIMULI o le nu’u o ILIILI e TAUFAO 
LEALAIMATAFAO o ILIILI faalupega o TUALAUTA, falelima i SISIFO.

Ua taliaina e le Resitara lea talosaga, faatasi ma le talosaga a le aiga faapea ma le tusi faamaonia 
mai matai o lea nu’u, ma ua i ai nei i teuga pepa a lea ofisa.

A i ai se tasi e faafinagaloina, ia faaulufaleina sana talosaga tete’e, po o sana faalavelave tusitu-
sia i le Ofisa o Resitara i totonu o aso e 60 mai le aso na faalauiloa ai lenei fa’aaliga. Afai o lea leai 
se talosaga tete’e, po’o se faalavelave foi e faaulufaleina mai i aso e 60 e pei ona taua i luga, o lea 
faamauina loa lea suafa matai i le igoa o TAUFAO LEALAIMATAFAO e tusa ai ma aiaiga o le 
tulafono a Amerika Samoa.        08/25 & 09/25/17

Infant found, 2 questioned in 
Fargo woman’s disappearance 

Man charged after car pulls 
into St. Louis rally, hurting 3 

FAIRNESS
We make an issue of it every day.

If you want to comment about our fairness,  
call Samoa News at 633-5599
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QUICK FINANCIAL SOLUTIONS
PO Box 308, Pago Pago, AS 96799
Tel:  (684) 699-3848 or 633-3848
Fax:  (684) 699-3849 or 633-3849
E-mail:  loan@limafesoasoani.com

The following account holders are encouraged to visit or contact our Collection Representative, Masi Manila 
at 633-3848 at our Fagatogo Office, regarding your delinquent account.

Gaoa, Laupama
Gaoteote, Dalton
Gaoteote, Tupouamoa
Gasetoto, Gasetoto Jr
Grey, Mark
Hun Fen, Fagaalofa
Husseini, Judy A
Ianu, Maanaema
Iavai, Siale “Cece”
Ieremia, Mamere
Ikenasio-Taliaoa, Ioane
Iliili, Laki
Ilimaleota, Levelevei
Ilimaleota, Mikaele
Ioapo, Calvin
Isaia, Monte
Itulauifi, Bryan
Iupeli, Pepelini Filemu
Kolomaile, Epifano
Kolone, Liuato
Koroiadi, Mary
Kuresa, Faavela
Kuresa, Malialosa 
Kuresa-Sokimi, Christina
Lafaele, Lusia
Laga, Tuamasaga
Laifaga, Teuaina
Lavea, Petelo
Lealasola, Naomi
Lealofi, Nafanua
Leaoa, Upuanunu
Leaoa, Talavai
Leapai, Poe
Leasiolagi, Galen
Lefao, Tausagafou
Leituala, Maria
Leituala-Misiuepa, Ufanafana
Lemautu, Pataua
Leo, Tuisamoa
Leoso, Serita
Leota, Imoa
Leota, “PJ” Pule T
Lepupa, Matanofo
Letuuga, Reenae
Levasa, Petelo
Lilio, Ualesi
Lilomaiava, Solomona
Liva, Eseta
Loa, Tuanai 
Loa, Winnie
Loe, Savelina
Lokou, Poni
Loli, Taumataliga
Lolani, Pope Paulo
Loumoli, Itupa
Luaifoa, Diane Melesete
Luapo, Foster McKenzie
Luki, Fiamaua
Lui, Fiso ‘Isabella’
Lynch, Belynda
Maae, Talavave
Maanaima, Fereti
Magalo, Julie
Mageo, Paulo
Maeataanoa, Sarai
Maiava, Filisi
Maiava, Fitiuta
Maina, Leu
Makiasi, Simativa
Malo, Maria
Maloa, Felicia
Maloa, Laloniu
Maligi, Taumanupepe

Maluia, Tiresa
Mapu, Loreta
Mapu, Siaumau
Mapu, Sineti
Mapu-Togiola, Tuailevaoola
Mapu, Vitale
Mareko, Tairoto
Marquez, Aveta 
Masui, Junior
Matalima, Alieta
Matamua, Fitulua
Matamua, Lei
Matau, Esau
Matau, Ramona
Matau, Tikeri
Mauga, Palepoi Ernie
Mauigoa, Seepa
McGraw, Stephen
Mekuli, Asootama Lise
Meli, Octavia
Meredith, Anthony
Mika, Maria
Mika, Utumoeaau
Minoneti, Lusila
Misiuepa, Suluifaleese 
Misivila, Sophia
Moananu, Finau
Moemoe, Tailua 
Moliga-Eli, Saiaulama
Moliga-Taiepisi, Elsie
Monaco, Thomas
Moors, Harry
Muao, Ropeti
Muliau, Samasoni
Mulitalo-Ieremia-Foster, Anna
Navelika, Onosa’i
Netane, Luki
Niumata, Nuusina
Noa, Finau
Nuutai, Petaia
Nyel, Naomi
Onosai, Saisavaii
Osa, Maria
Paepule, Lemusu
Paleafei, Toma 
Palepoi, Faleata 
Paopao, Christopher
Paselio, Fiapapalagi
Pasikale, Siuii Matauifaga
Passi, Simamao Katherine 
Pati, Apelu
Paulo, Paulo
Pene, Ann
Pene, Peleiupu
Peni, Suetena
Peric, Taofegauiai
Petelo, Anitelea
Petelo, Silaulelei
Peters, Frank
Pine-Ah See, Taulaloese
Pio-Tuimavave, Etimani
Poia, Paosia
Poloa, Angel
Poloai, Fa’afetai
Posala, Talaesea
Pule, Antonio Jr.
Puni, Ioane 
Purcell, Douglas
Ripley, Faamalele Tagoai 
Ropati, Suegafaafaifeau
Safua, Fausaga
Sagapolutele, Frank
Sakaria, Paese

Aetui, Ernest Samoa
Afemata, Easter
Afoa, Oganiu
Afualo, Tuli
Agatonu, Tony
Ah Hing, Sherry
Ah Mu, Johnny
Aho, Tagiilima
Alaelua, Kapeteni
Alalamua, Danny
Alasi, Patric
Alesana, Simealai
Aliivaa, Taumasina
Allen, Lidwina
Alo, Tautua
Alosio, Saline Ana
Alosio, Tuloto
Aporosa, Bridgette
Atanoa, Soliga
Atiae, Faatamalii
Atualevao, Patricia
Auelua, Caroline
Auelua, Uaite
Aulava, Toluselau
Aunai, Faafiu 
Avia, Elaine
Brown, Eric
Chung Sum, Utulafilafi
Correia, Martina
Crosby, Miriama
Dixon, Mere
Eli, Kolotita
Eneliko, Faatu
Esau, Fauamoa
Esera, Tauva
Eti, Lopa
Faaatuatu, Upuese
Faagata Laisene
Faaitu, Isaako
Faaiu, Faletusiesile
Faalata, Leuafaalanu
Faaleo, James
Faaola, Tuli
Faatamalii, Army
Faatonu, Salevao
Faaui, Tamara
Faavi, Faamanu
Faavi, Faavi Jr.
Failafua, Tuisea
Failauga, Mavaeao
Falaniko, Emanuele Jr 
Falanai, Hana
Falefia, Nofo
Faletolu, Sarai
Farani, Tanuma’i
Fatuesi, Leeannah Y
Faumuina, Peniamina
Fautanu, Acorn & Valerie Sauni
Feagai, Fuata’i
Fetauai, Fomai
Fetaui, Mollyvina
Fiaalii, Niko
Fiaavae, Etuale
Fili-Jungblut, Mele
Filipo, Mareta
Fruean, Saena Samuelu
Fualaau, Sootaga
Fuimaono, Falesoa
Fuimaono, Mavaega
Fuimaono, Michelle
Fuimaono-Porotesano, Tuumafua
Fulu, Alamai
Galo, Saneli

Salaivao, Bernie
Salausa Tuaato
Salueletaua, Lemo
Samuelu, Amiogalelei
Sao, Koreta
Sao, Kuini
Saolele, Petelo
Sasa, Simoe
Sasala, Isapela
Satele, Suafai
Satele, Uaea
Satui, Lea
Sauaso, Joyce
Saufoi, Lauina
Sauia, Tanya
Saunoamalii, Maliliga
Sauta, Paul
Savaiinaea, Aukuso
Save, Suani
Savea, Edward
Scanlan, Penina
Schwenke, Hanna
Sea, Fiapapalagi
Seafa, Panini
Seigafo, Seko
Sele, Jennilee
Semeatu, Ernest Thomas
Semeatu, Meleane
Seuteva, Taputaua
Sialofi, Taupale
Siatu Kerita
Silao, Kelemete
Siliga, Marjorie 
Siofaga, Fetalaiga
Sio, Lyno
Skelton, Pepe
Solitua, Filiga
Sone, Ramona
Sooto-Tua, Alofagia Va
Sopi, Judie
Spitzenberg, Rose
Sua, Faasasalu
Sua, Finau
Sua, Rudy
Sualoa, Tuipine
Sue, Victoria
Suiaunoa, Brian 
Suisala, Taulua Jr. “Tuta”
Suitonu, Aigalesala
Taalefili, Tui
Tafaese, Onoiva
Tagaloa, Titae
Ta-Grey, Florence
Tago, Fuatai
Tagovailoa, Asofaafetai
Tagovailoa, Valasi Aulava
Taito, Pouvi
Talaomana, Daniel
Talapa, Ana
Talauega Mataina
Tali, Apiolefaga
Tali, Lemasaniai
Talopau, Toelau
Talosaga, Sandra
Tanielu, Soli
Tapunuu, Pale
Tapu, Luafitu
Tauai, Usufono
Tauanuu, Faatiuga
Tauiliili, Motiana
Taulafoga, Barbara
Taulamago, Iuliana
Taulelei, Tupuivao

Taumua, Alvin
Taumua, Pago Pago
Tautala, Paoivaoese Jr
Tautala, Paoivaoese Sr
Tautalafua, Tufatu
Tautua, Alo
Taylor, Joe
Tavake, Loveni
Te’i, Lafoaina
Teve, Fa’aolaina
Thiel, Mathew Vincent
Tiapula, Lenora
Tiapula, Raymond
Tili, Benjamin
Tini, Timena
Tinoifili, Kanana
Titialii, Millie
Tiumalu, Nafanua
Tiumalu, Saimua
Toala, Suilefaiga
Toatelegese, Nofoagatotoa
Toeava, Spencer
Togiaso, Patisepa
Tolo, Salevalasi Vaiula
Toomalatai, Ruta
Toomalatai, Vaesavali
Toomata, Afereti
Toma, Fa’aaliga
Tonga, Falakika
Tovia, Sesilia
Tua, Alofagia
Tua, Epi
Tua, Valerie
Tua, Meleane
Tua, Seneuefa
Tuiasosopo Saufaiga Cecilia
Tuigamala, Ropati
Tuiletufuga, Fonotaga
Tuiloma, Isaia
Tuiloma, Ioramo 
Tuiolemotu-Malaga, Lovi
Tulesa, Tina
Tunu, Laia
Tupa Apelu, Losalina
Tupai, Olaiovavega
Tupe, Tavita
Tupua, Mekiafa
Tupua, Tuumuli
Tupuola, Calvin
Tuuga, Toeseimalo
Tuupo, Doris
Ufuti, Tilomai
Uikirifi, Krystellen “Faga”
Uluenga, Sione
Usu, Cadarra
Uu, Tineimala
Vaa, Sala
Vaesau, Asisione
Vaieli, Maselino
Vaifale, Luisa
Vaina, Misionare
Valoaga, Tagivale
Vasa, Jane
Viliamu, Filemoni
Viliamu, Uili
Visesio, David
Wilson, Olafou
Yandall, Deeannah Aovaa

Nuuuli Office: Laufou Shopping Center, Suite 204:  699-3848 • Lumana’i Building Suite 207 • Ph:  633-3848
BUSINESS HOURS:  10:00am - 4:00 pm • Monday to Friday

We are open:
TUESDAY – WEDNESDAY  

4:00PM – MIDNIGHT
THURSDAY - SATURDAY 

4:00PM – 2:00AM 

Call us today to  
book your functions  

699-6969, 258-9040  
or 252-5037

“Come break the ice at Ice Breakers”
Located on Iliili, Airport Road (Former Runway Bar & Grill)

SILVER 
BROS BAND  

(9-Midnite)
DJ Al (Midnite – 2am)

JOIN US  
@ ICEBREAKERS

•	TWO-DOLLAR	TUESDAYS
 All beer is $2 all night long
•	WORKFORCE	WEDNESDAYS
	 Free	Pupu’s	as	IceBreakers	THANK	YOU	 
to	our	Workforce

•	THROWBACK	THURSDAY	FOR	THE	LADIES
				•	$3 Shot Special
    •  Sexilicious Cocktail Special
    •  Free Pupu’s
Sundowner	Saturday
		(Cocktail	Special	all	night	long))

LIMA FESOASOANI
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